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This Is Artesia
Monday'* heavy rain* both 

here and In the mountain* fail
ed to dampen the enthuaiaam of 
holiday-coera but we're glad to 
aee that it did have one damp
ening effect and that waa on 
road arcidenta for thia end of 
the county, it made a good rec
ord compared to the reat of the 
atate and nation.

The Artesia Advocate
VOLUME FIFTY^WO PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Artesia Weather
Partly cloudy tonight and 

Wedneaday. Thiinderahowera ac 
lompanied briefly atrong, guaty 
winds. I.itllr change in tempera 
ture. l.ow tonight g5. high Wed
nesday 95. KSVP reading* for 
the past 2t hour*, high Tues
day 95, low last night 63 .

PULL LEASED ASSOCIATED PRESS W IRE P NUMHER i:52

Cloudburst Dumps Heaviest 
Rainfall of Year on Artesia

H m  DEKP in muddy waters, car swim slowly along South First Street Tuesday mom- 
after a heavy cloudburst that dropped 1.15 inches of rain on Artesia. flooded long sec- 

ins of the new highway construction project through the city. Water stood up to the bot- 
1 of car doors earlier in the morning and work on the highway project was delayed.

(Advocate staff Photo)

ive Trainmen Dead 
n Flaming Freight

July 4lh Holiday 
Road Death Toll 
Reaches Grim 493

By THE .\S.S<K l.\TEI) PKPXS
Traffic deaths climlied to a new high for the Fourth of 

July holiday jieriod as at lea.st 303 jjersons last their lives.
The over-all accident death toll alstj was the heaviest 

ever for a three-day IndejK*ndence Day holiday [jeriod.
The traffic accidenta. compiled

Irash Ft. Sumner
>urnin;i: Deisel 
)il Kngulfs (lab 
tarring Resale
■ )RT SU.MNER, !i M. (A*>—Two 
ght train* amaahed head-on 

today Kiv.o trainmen caught 
fic flaming engines were killed 
ie Santa Fc Railway said on: 

|h r freight* had moved off j
tl.I.EN'S CRtlVE, Win. iW— 
least arven peraons, moat of 

fm children, were reported 
lied thia morning when a 
reding North Western Road 
^senger train crashed into a 

near here.

City Has Money It Can't 
Spend Until State Says OK

The city of Artesia is in the unique po.sition of having enough 
money to take rare of all expeasrs of the current moment—but nut 
being authorized to spend or obligate one rent of that.

That was the situation Tuesday as the city entered the fifth day of' 
the new fiscal year.

ig into the path of the o ttrr 
|lh r main lin* of the rai'ioad. 
|h  train wa.s traveiinK an es- 
iited 20 miles an hour.

Iiirning oil enveloped the en- 
y* prevented would ih rescuers 

approaching the units f ir sev- 
hours.

lirty-eight cars were derailed 
the eaitbound train. Ten cars 
iie westbound train Kft the 

|ks.
tree badly charred bodies were 

^vered from the westbound cn- 
by workmen using torch equip- 

The body of a brakeman on 
casthound freigh, wa.s found 
erneath the wreck, mute testi

ly to his vain attempt to jump 
Ir when he saw the collision 
png-
nc engineer of the eastbound 

still had not been located by 
|moming and was presumed 

All the victims were from
i.

lie wreck took place at Car 
(C-ontinued on page four.)

Two-Year-Old 
Is Found Safe 
In .Mountain Area
I.IBBV, Mont. 1̂1—Found un

harmed in a wooden hollow, 
2-yrar old Ida Mae Curtis bounded 
to her father’s arm.s with a cheer
ful "Hi. Daddy’ late yesterday 
alter she was lost for 22 hours in 
a tugged mountain area south of 
here.

Searchers found her only 300 
yards from where she disappeared 
Sunday evening.

Fearful his daughter might have 
been carried Irom their tent by 
one of several bears seen in the 
vicinity, Mortimer Curtis, the 
child’s father, broke down and 
cried upon embracing her.

Mrs. Curtis, mother of seven, 
had said she saw two bears near 
the camp where Curtis works as 
a logger shortly after Ida Mac 
vanished.

The youngster was reported in 
“perfect condition.” Sheriff Ray 
Fro.st of Lincoln County said she 
hadn’t a scratch.

By law, the municipal govern
ment is funitioning under the new 
105336 fi.scal budget which goes 
into effect on July 1 of each year 

However, by law, the city’s bud
get must be approved by the state 
comptroller.

And that’s where the bind is 
right now.

City Clerk T. H. Rag.sdalc said 
that state officials will not he able 
to give final approval to the big 
new fiscal budget until July 23.

Accordingly, the city is function
ing on an official credit situation 
in which funds arc available, the 
budget is balanced but nothing can 
be spent.

By law, the city may not obligate 
any general budget funds beyond 
the end of the fi.scal year which 
means that the 1034-35 budget 
was closed and all bills paid as of 
June 30.

But the delay on the part of the 
slate will have no tangible effect 
upon city administration or opera
tion sine** approval of the budget 
is due before July bills become due.

lying Grandmother First 
W d e r  Puffer Into Boston
BOSTON (^-Tw o California women—one a youthful grandmother 

I c r ! hailed today as the first finishers in the ninth cross-country 
jrdcr Puff Derby.

Mr*. Isabelle MeCrac, of Lemon Grove, Calif., a former Air Force 
M nurse, and her co pilot Mrs. Betty McNeill, of La mesa, Calif.,

grandmother of six, were first to 
complete the 2,Afl0-milc airplane 
race yesterday. Both listed their 
age a* 39.

However, the first plane in is not 
necessarily the winner of the derby 
because of the handicap system 
that equalizes speeds between sin
gle and multienginc planes of vary
ing horsepower. Winner of the $800 
first prize will be announced at a 
banquet Thursday.

A crowd of 2,000 persons was 
on hand to see the first arrivals 
in the race from Long Beach. 
Calif., to Barnes-Westfield Airport 
here. They landed at 4:00 p.m.

Second to finish were Gladys 
Muter and Doris Langher. both of 
Chicago, at 4:49 p m. Mrs. Muter, 
pilot of her own plane, also is a 
grandmother. |

The flight acrosit the country 
was by daylight only. All plane* 
were required to land by night
fall.

By nigiiUaii iaat Mgiii. U  f im m  
had landed at Springfield, Maas. 

(CnaUaiied •• HS* f*v)

ilinson h  Still 
In Serious List

lASHlNGTON (A'lPrcsidenl El
ver today sent personal 

|e* for a speedy recovery to 
Lydon B. Johnson (D- Tex.),

iitalized after a heart attcck 
rdiiy.

e Senate DemiKratic leader 
reported at Bethesda Naval 
lital to he still in serious cond-i 
with “no change in the last 

nurs ’' Yesterday’s bulletin 
! he was “miking satisfactory 
^css.”
Presidcni. who returned aft- 
|idnight from his long holiday 

end in theCatoctin Mountains 
aryland, sent a letter to John- 

|is hit first businesa today, 
letter was not made public 
Pres* Secretary James C. 

ty said the President cx- 
ed hope for a speedy re-

Albuquerque 
Youth Dies 
lu Plane Leap
By THE A.S.SWIATEI) PRES.S

An Albuquerque man lunged 
150 feet to death from a light 
plane yesterday while horrified 
onlookers waUhed helplessly.

Witnesses said .\rbil Hue Hole 
19, appeared to be having trou
ble controlling the little plane 
as he approached West Mesa 
Airport, on the edge of .Albu
querque, for a landing.

Then, as the craft headed for 
a runway. Hale, a student pilot, 
leaped from it. Ills body crump- 
led about 75 feet from where 
OielMH^VOred into the ground.

Hale was one of eight per
sons who died violently in New' 
Mexico over the Fourth of July 
weekend from 6 p.m. Friday 
through last midnight.

Two others died of injuries re- 
reived in an air accident. Death 
rame to four from auto accident 
injuries. One was drowned.

F.d Box. an oHirial at West 
Mesa .AirporL said he noticed 
Hale was “having trouble at 
about 509 feet on the approach. 
Then he jumped just as the 

(('onlinued on page four)

Swiss Pen Pal Letters Have 
Artesian’s Curiosity Aroused

Dixon-Yates Deal 
Seems Headed for 
Senatorial Defeat
WASHINGTON (Â —The Senate 

lakes up today the money bill car
rying funds for a power line to 
the Dixon-Yates project, but much 
of the fire appeared to be gone 
from the controversy.

A year ago the issue tied up the 
Senate in debate for about two 
weeks, and foes of the contract, a 
symbol of the public v*. private 
power fight, had planned a detrer- 
mined fight again this year.

Results of th study may be 
forthcoming today or tomorrow 
from Budget Director Rowland R 
Hughes, who has said “a prohahl.e 
result” will he cancellation of the 
contract and payment of an unde
termined amount to the Dixon- 
Yates firm.

"Sporchen .Set Deutshe?”
If you do happen to be able 

to read and write German, young 
Carol Hand of 1107 Hermoso 
would like to get in touch with 
you.

Carol, who last year was in 
Mr. Charles Bruce's fifth grade 
class at Hrrmosa School, has re
ceived two letters from young
sters in Andelfigen, Switzerland. 
The letters are in response to 
letters Carol wrote as a rlasiv 
project in a goodwill exchange

with Swiss pupils.
They are very nicely written 

letters, Carol says, but the only 
thing wrong about them is that 
they are written in German and 
Carol doesn’t speak or read a 
thing but plain ol' I'S.A.

But her curiosity has just 
about gotten the best of her and 
she is dying to find out what her 
Swiss pen pals have to say.

.So if you ran help her out. 
give her a call at SH 6-2576.

P. S. We’d like to know, too.

Body Of Mountain Climber 
Brought Down From Peak

Plane • Auto 
Collision Victim 
Dies of Injuries

EL PASO. Tex. (As—Pascal l.e- 
roy Kennedy Jr., 34. El Paso 
died yesterday of Injuries re-  ̂
reived when hi* ear wa* hit hy 
a light plane .Saturday.

Kennedy wa* driving on I’. 
S. 80 about seven miles north
west of El Paso when the plane, 
flown by Walter AA’addell, 22, El 
Paao rammed hi* car.

Offlrera said Waddell wa* 
taking aff from a landing atrip 
nenar a motel, hi* heading led 
oaaoon dw {i7|{Tiw ,̂ ^  fisd
InanfftcieBt altitnde to mla* the

TEU.URIDE. Colo. iJT — The 
body of Herbert .Martin, Los Ala
mos, N. M., was brought back yes
terday from 14,246-foot Mt. Wilson 
where he fell to death Sunday.

Martin, 31, was with six others. 
Sheriff L. G. Warrick said another 
member of the climbing party saw 
Martin plunge 400 feet, but no 
one was able to say what cau.scd 
his fall.

Mayor Homer Reid of Telluride 
led a search party into the rugged 
country yesterday to bring the 
body out by pack horse. Another 
rescue party which tried to reach 
Martin Sundav was turned back

by snow, ice and darkness
Warrick said a member of the 

climbing party told officers Martin 
tell from a ledge when the group 
was about 13.000 feet up the moun
tain.

The sheriff de.scribed Martin as 
an amateur climber and said the 
New Mexican "took on a little too 
much, I guess. .Mountain climbers 
here figured he shouldn't have 
taken it on '

Mt. Wilson is Colorado's ISth 
highest. It is about 15 miles south
west of Telluride in the San Juan 
Basin of Southwest Colorado.

(Continued on page four)
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from 6 pm local time Friday to 
midnight Monday, were higher than 
the 380 estimated by the National 
Safely Council and compared with 
a previous high of 366 for the 
three-day Fourth of July period 
in 1952.

in the 78hour period, 239 per
sons drowned and 141 were killed 
in miscellaneous accidents. The 
over all total of 773 was a record 
for a three-day period and com
pared with a recoro of 703 for a 
four-day Fourth of July period ‘n 
1930. The traffic toll in 1930 w«s 
an all-time high of 491.

Ever, atate and the District of 
Columbia reported at least one ac
cidental death. Thi.s year s toll in 
all types of accidents was far 
ahead of last year’s three-day holi
day period when there wore 348 
traffic deaths. 192 drownings, 79 
deaths in miscellaneous mishaps 
and 4 death.s by fireworks One 
person was killed by fireworks this 
year

The safety council’s preholiday 
estimate of traffic deaths was 380 
Commenting on the record high 
toll. President Ned. H Dearborn 
said:

"This needless traffic toll is a 
tragic price tag on holiday fun”  

An A.ssociatnl Press survey of 
a nonholiday weekend showed 342 
persons died in traffic mishaps 
from 6 p.m Friday June 17 to 
Midnight June 20. Council figures 
show that in the first five months 
this year traffic deaths averaged 
about 90 a day.

CHAMPION'S TKOPIIV in the Artesia Invitational flolf 
.Tourney Is presented by conutry club [»ro Jix> t>trada to 
new titli.st Ted .Martinez .Monday afternoon after Martinez 
defeated defendiiiK champ Boli R'rcman of Roswell 3 and - 
at the end of the threi> days of match plav.

(A d v o ca te  .'staff I’h o to l

Arte.sia To Host Aiiiuial 
Engineer’s StH’iely Meet

Artisia will be host for the first time this year to the annual 
convention of the Southwestern .New Mexico Section of the .American 
Society of Profi .ssional Engineers, il was announced here today

The organization will meet Friday night July 8, at the Artesia 
Ciuntry Club.

Arrangements have been made 
for delegates from Alamogordo. 
White Sands Proving Grounds. 
Clovu. Portalcs, Carlsbad, Loving 
ton, Hobba. and Artesia- 

Artesia attorney Bill Siegen 
thaler is to be the featured speak
er of the evening and will talk on 
New .Mexico’s license laws.

Election of new officers tor the 
section will highlight the business 
sessions of the meeting.

All engineers in this area have 
been invited to attend this first 
gathering here.

Lovington Market 
Robbed To Tune 
Of $2,000 in Cash
LOVINGTON ift—Safecrackers 

who knew their business stole 
$2,000 in cash from the Cashway 
Super Market here last night. The 
burglars, who burned a hole in the 
safe, left behind $13,000 in checks.

Some of the checks arc water 
soaked because the thieves poured 
water into the safe to prevent 
their acetylene torch from setting 
currency on fire.

The burglars cut a hole in the 
roof of the building .situated in 
the .southwestern part of the city. 
An opening was made in the roof 
wdth a chisel, then snips were used 
to enlarge a hole to 13 by IS inches 
A pilot hole then was made In the 
ceiling and an entry was sawed out

U.S. Officials Arranging Cold Reception 
For Three Turn-Again American POWs

i «wr« 
I iBBHl 
I  can

HONG KONG. (JP—U, S. officials 
are arranging a coldly correct re
ception for three American turn
coat prisoners of war due to cross 
into Hong Kong Saturday from Red 
China.

The Communist Chinese Red 
Cross informed the Indian Red 
Cross in New Delhi yesterday of 
fhp Ju)« 9 arrival date fnr the 
three Korean War veterans who 
iUyeil with the Conuuunistf after

the 1953 armistice, then recently 
changed their minds.

The men arc Lewis W. Griggs, 
oi Jacksonville, Tc“.. Otho Bell, 
«f Olympia, Wash.; and William 
\. Cowart, of Dalton, Ga. Co
wart originally asked to be sent to 
Japan but recent reports from 
Peiping have said lie now prefers 
reUiwiln<|r to the United States.

The U. S- Defense and Justice 
departmeots so far have not Mid

what action would he taken 
■gainst the men. The departments' 
last word ,in a joint statenu'nt 
last month, was that any Ameri
can prisoner electing to stay in 
Red China would be held account
able “for any wrongful act iic 
may have committed.”

The Indian Red Cruas asked the 
British Red Croaa to meet the 
trio when they reached the bor- 

(CoBtiMed OB H (o  foar.)

Horse Race Ban. 
Loss Leader Law 
Ready For Lourls
SANTA FE .fi—Atly Gen. Rich 

ard Rohin.son today lined up his 
staff for the coming legal battles 
over the so-called Loss Leader law 
and the far-reaching move to 
eliminate Sunday racing in New 
Mexico.

But it will be a matter of sev 
oral days until we get anything 
done on them,' Robin.son said 
"The matters may not be answer 
ed for a couple of weeks We just 
received the papers on the racing 
suit today. We have 30 days to 
an.iwcr,”

Robinson said assistants Fred M 
Standlcy and Walter Kegel will 
concentrate on the loss leaders 
suit. A.sst. Atty. Gen. James Cam
pos will handle the "blue law” 
suit. Robinson said he will be ac- 

(Continued on page four.)

Da yl I t Sa IT* n
Time ('omes Bark 
To State Capitol
SANTA FE '^iThc City of San 

la Fe and the State Captol today 
was hack on Mountain Standard 
Time after a .15-day trial of Day 
light Saving Time which put the 
capital city one hour ahead of the 
rest of the slate except Lo* Ala 
nios.

The now ordinance putting .Santa 
Fe on standard time became ef 
fective at l.Ol a m (MST) today 
Santa Fe County still is on day
light time but commi.ssioners are 
expected to follow suit and return 
lo standard time shortly.

Ssnta Fe went on daylight lime 
last Memorial Day after pasaage 
of an ordinance May 25 The county 
and statrhouse went along. The 
ordinance was junked by pasaage 
of a new measure June 29 after 
Mayor Paul Huss cited numeroua 
objections from persons coming to 
Santa Fe on business. He termed 
daylight time bad “public rel»- 
tiuaa” for Santa Fa.

.) inches 
Floods Roads, 
Stalls Autos
The heaviest : lo’j(1burst of 

the year last niRht dum|i*‘dl. 
1.") inch**s of rain here, flo«xlt‘d 
out sts-tions of dcm'ntuwn Ar- 
tt'sia and caused crop damage 
near Cottonwood Creek

Public utility service truck* were 
an-^wenng scores of miner flood 
calif this morning but no major 
damag* was reported

Traffic was temporarily detour
ed around section of highway 283 
under construction through Artesia 
during the early pre dawn hour* as 
Hood waters r>ric above car d<x»r 
levelf The water standing in t)ie 
roadway thu morning prevented 
contractors from start of blackt'ipp- 
inc work on the new highway sciie- 
fiulcd to begin today

2.37 for year
Igj-; night storm tiroiight the 

total rainfall this year for this are* 
to 2 37 inches

The h« av> downpour nearly dou 
bled all previous precipitation for 
the ar.“a since Die first of the year 
only 47 fell in January and Febru- 
ar' March and April were all and 
A light 37 came in May and 38 
:n .tunc But the toUl i* *liH way 
below last year s soaking total of 
9 32 inches

.Af'er threaming most of the 
<( onlinued on page four)

Koera Truce 
\  iolalions 
Laid To Rods
PANMI NJOM .r — The U N. 

Command today accu.scd the Com
munists o£ repeated and flagrant 
violation* ol the Korean truce 
agreement, and demanded a strict 
accounting of combat material 
brought into Korea by tiU' Red*

Maj Gen. Harlan C Park.s. sen 
lor C N member on the Military 
Armistice Commission. said the 
Reds were guilty of "complete in 
sincerity, dishonesty and utter lack 
of integrity" in maintamini; the 
armistice agreement

A fewhours later. Park* barred 
Allied newsmen fn»m a press con 
ference called by the Communist 
delegate. North Korean Gen. Lee 
Sang Cho Parks told the news
men

"I do not consider it appropriate 
that representatives of the enemy 
side enter my camp to attend my 
press conference. Conversely, I do 
not think accredited correspon
dents of the UNC should enter 
their camp for similar confeien 
ces”

Quiet Tliree-Day 
Holiday Passes 
In Artesia Area
The northern end of Eddy 

County enjoyed one of the quiet
est Fourth of July holidays on rec
ord, according to law enforement 
authorities.

While other section of the state 
and the country were counting up 
the grim toUl of traffic and other 
deaths, not even one major auto
mobile accident was reported in 
this part of the county

There were several "fender- 
benders” which minor property 
damage but no injuries, both in
side and out of Artesia city limit*.

Lone traffic arrest was that of 
Lsahel Chavarrio, 34. of 1004 North 
5th .St., who was arrested Monday 
evening on charges of drunk driv
ing.

Police reported Ctiavarrio 
struck the rear of another vehicle 
at Second and Chisum Street*.

Appearing before Police Judge 
John Ellicott Tuesday morning, 
Chavarrio pleaded guilty and waa 
fined $100 and had hi* driving per
mit suspended for one year.

Late Bulletins
WAI.I.A WAU.A. Wash. i«U- 

Mure than 150 *f WanhiagtuB 
State Prlaan'a hardened iBWtfa 
tuuk aa ■aaiatant wardea and 
several uther ufflrial* a* hue- 
tagru tadajr la a gruteat agaiaat
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Double Kins Rites Join WIMBLEDON WOMEN'S FINALISTS IN ACTION

^ a n d a  S le i« i| ;. R a v  H a le
Mr and Mrs M I. Siirwin, Wfsl 

rirand. aiiiioiiiu'f ll> ' marna::r ol 
llu'ir daut:lilcr Wanda to Ka> I 
Halt'. Mfsa, •Vni . stni of Mr and 
Mrs (iu> Kalston. I'lou.s 

The Nki'dilint: tiM>k place at S p m

, wdh jiislu'e tif 
the tlinihle rind

him-

“T H cnttO H

Saturilas at (im i 
|ieai-t- piTloriilill;
I'l'ii'iimnv

The hride wore a lidht 
dress *ith white accessories

The hride was educated in Ar 
tesia schiHils and the hrideRroom 
was educated in I'Iums. and is em
ployed h\ Mountain States T.'.'le- 
phone A Telegraph t’o.. Mesa.

The couple will he at home 
Mesa. .\riz.

in

I’V

Intormal (lotfee
I ttr Mrs. \ilams

I Mr- .Ma\ \dams 
I linn; her hroth--r 
; and Mrs T 

eil with an

V
v v ^ s V

'^ '^ 1
" k  .-.iff

- .’S-. .dw Y

Id fol and Ml' Max .\danis 
and dauKhter. Suzanne are here 
visitnii; Mrs. Adams' brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mr' F K .lohn'oii 
They have been in tiermany and 
France tor three veai and are en 
route to their new ' la l ion ,
Molter'. Mineral Well'. I'txjs 

Sara Stronitw-ry dauehler ol M: 
and MC' T i' Strombei left bv 
plane troiii lio^well for Abilene 
Texas, where she i ' a hoiisecue'l 
tif Bar*>ara BnsTkover, daughter 
of .Mr and Mi' W 1) Brotikover 
Jr She plans to be i.one one week 

Mr and Mrs Klniei Swafford 
of iH'troit, Mich., were weekend ' 
xiu -ts in the home of Mr, and ■ 
Mr- Floyd ‘.'olhert. 1109 t'layton 

Mr and Mrs .Marvin 1. Sander' 
and children visited - amp Mary 
W hile Sunday, and their daiitihter. 
Jeannie returned home with them 

Mr and Mr' Walter Ki.sher and 
dnuiihters Mar'ha and I’am. were 
visitors in I'arlshad Saturday 

.Mr and Mrs K K Stiles anil 
son Robbin, sr»-nt the Fourth at 
Bottomless l.akes

Mrs. Maude Ko'tick and Mrs 
Ruth Sain of I’orlalc' arrived Sat 
urday to visit in the home of .Mr 
and Ml' T. A SouthanI Mrs Bio. 
tick IS the mother d Mr' South 
ard and Mrs Sain her si'ter Mrs 
Sain returned home Monday eve 
nim. and Mrs Bo'tiik remainei 
for a visit

Mr and Mr- T A Southard. 
N'orma Jo Southard. Mrs Maude

who is here vis- 
and wife. Mr 

F Johnson was honor 
inlormal coffee Sntur-

.\dams 
trip to

day mornini; in the home of .Mrs 
llollis (i Watson 

Mr' Watson visited Mrs 
while they were on their 
Kiiro|K- last vcar 

The table was laid with 
Idle- damask cloth veith a 
piece of while daisii-s

Sweet rolls and coffee were scrv 
cd to 25 stuests

a lipht 
center-

Curlings Baby
Takes Ruidoso 
PealnrffI Race

The six New F.ngland states have 
*' H-IJ pi-ople m 66 »I8 square miles

RlilIKISO IjT — I’urlinKs Baby, 
owned by Simon Scott, l.awton 
Okla . raced the mile in I .V) 4 yes
terday to take the featured 11th 
at Ruidoso Downs.

Rain dampened spirits up to post 
time, but S..VW fanse staved with it 
brinKiiiK ill u $205,616 parimutuel 
handle.

BeTprI? Baker FVItx laHiise Bmiigh
spentMrs Ruth Sain 

at floudcroft 
(iiiO'ts in the home of Mr. and 

Mr- tieon-e Henderson are her 
daiitihtet' and families. Mr and 
Mr-. O 1. v^uisenberry of Tulsa, 
okla and Mr and. Mrs Burl 
i'heneweth of Albuquerque.

Mr and .Mrs Ralph Shugart re
turned home Saturday from an ex 
tensive trip They first went to 
rhiladelphia to attend eommenee 
ment exercises of Iheir son. Ralph 
■Ir From there Mr and Mr' Shu 
airt and -on and wife went to New 
A ork t'ity for a visit Dr Ralph 
and wife went to Denver, where 
he is 'ervinc his internship and 
Mr and Mrs Ralf'h Shimarl tivok 
a plane for Bermuda, then a boat 
to Havana and flew to Miami, 
where they spent several days and 
then flew home, arrivmi; Satur 
(lav

THE TWO UnkUsta In Ui« women's singles st Wimbledon. England, are shown In action before their 
Uiampiunstiip match. Both Californians. B«-verly Baker FleitS Is from Santa Monica, Iarul.se Brough 
from Beverly Hilla Mrs. Ftelts iWeatesl II. S. champion. Doris Hart, to gain ftnals. ( Intematiunal)

Ho^an Golf Gliil) Factory Is Snowed
^itli Orders Since National Open

(jiinnuniitv (.aleiubir

FORT WORTH. Tex 4* — Thc 
Ben Hogan golf club factory has. 
in the words of the general mana 
ger, Ireen “snowed under" with 
orders sine- the National Ojx-n at 
San Francisco

The reason is obvious — Jack 
F'l(-ck of Daven|)ort. Iowa, who 
beat Hogan for the championship 
June 19 in a great upset, was us- 
ng clubs made by Hogan 

"FAninshing one two in the ()i>en. 
you can't treat that," said Charlie 
Newman. Hogan's g-.-neral mana
ger at the club plant "Since then 
we've been snowed under with re 
quests 1 don't know what we're 
going to do with all of them ”

Prrfrctionisl Ken
The plant already had more 

business than it could handle any
way. mainly Irecause Hogan, tour 
times .National Open Champion and 
one of the greatest golfers of his
tory, is such a perfectionist.

Enough orders to weep the plant 
operating at peak production fur 
two years were in the files when 
Hogan began his business venture 
in the British Open, Irut production 
didn't get going until 1954. By 
September of last year the as.sem- 
bly line was putting out 600 sets 
of clubs per month. I

Then Hogan shut down He was 
dissatisfied with the priMluct He 
now has. in his own words, about 
$150,(HX) worth of “rt-jecls" stock 
piled To the ordinary golfer's eye, 
these would tje beauties. So Ben, 
after inueh debate, has decided to

ship them as “second line" Hug.-in 
clubs

Kiisiness A'eiiture
The plant, which oc-cupics two 

large, connecting one story build 
ing.s near the Santa Fe industrial 
section of soulhwest Fori Worth 
now is luitting out about 460 sets 
of cluh.s per month .-All hut the 
plating priK'css is done under one 
riMif This process, being subeon 
Iracted at present, smin will be 
add-d to the factory line

"Our first big problem was get
ting the machines built to do what 
we wanted. " Hogan explained 

"They cost a small fortune Since 
then our big worry has Iw-en train 
ing personnel Cliih-making is an 
art. every step of it."

The delay of almost a year not 
only was costly in lalmr and ma 
terials hut also left the orders iiii 
filled and brought no money into 
the business. But in .-April of this 
year the Ben Hogan Co., “got in 
the black" and Ren pr-diets it to 
stay there However, it will be two 
or more years before profits h e jn  
to pay a return on the initial 
investment

Wiiltia II. Takes 
lialon llaii(liea|) 
July till Feature

( ia rr ia  W ins 
On H ill r in y
LOS AI.AMOS Ipi—Walt liarcia. 

formerly ol Los Alamos and now of 
Albuquerque. won the annual 
Atomic City Invitational (Inlf Tour 
nament yesterday. y»- lieat Tom 
Reed, 20, Denver. 1-iip. Oarcia 
chipped in his xorond shot for a 
birdie to win. K«-ed is a North 
Texas Slate College student.

Kloi»linttl llity  Is 
lin rh  on Ijitrfil Mat 
^ otinosfiny M ^ h l
Elephant Boy returns to Our 

Lady of Grace Cenler this Wednes
day night to face one of the great
est mat stars to come out of the 
West Coast. Al Gomez of Ixis

K.AToN Waleta H. owned 
liy C K Lamb. Amarillo, Texas, 
crowded ahead of a close pack yes 
terday to take the lndepend«-ne«' 
Day Handicap at La.Mesa park.

The chestnut mare was a length 
ahead of Irish Wit and two 
lengths in front of One Ahead 
whieh was favored

The holiday crowd of 3.581 paid 
a parimutuel handle ol $151,490 
and the daily double paid $3.5.10 
and the qumella $32.90.

The results.
1. J’ersaltum. O. J. Duderstadl.

Junetion, Tex , H.80, 4 60, 3 50.
Never .Sound h :{U4IMi, Voting 
Tony 3 10 T -1 00 1 5 5 fur
longs.

2. Valenliiie Boy, (' William 
son, Buena i’ark, Calif., 8 60 
4 20. 3 80, Big Lillian 3 mi, 3.50, 
Jo Time 7 90. T—1 20 3 5. 6'» fur- 
lungs..

3. Wyona Cue, J W. Shut-maker, 
Walrous, 4.40, 2.50, 2.30, Muon 
Away 2 70. 2 .50. Seotlish 3.10 T—
17 6 .330 yards.

4 A'ism Breeze, WM Stable Ra 
ton, 71 80. 20.80, 9 70; Cactus Jack 
.5 80. 4 10; Jimmy Carlyle 3 80 T -  
21 I. 4iH) yards

r> Fiery Divorcee. Earl Rice, AI 
biiquerqiie. 10 10, 3 60, 2 80. Snuffy 
Sneezer 2 90, 2 30; My Lillian 2 60 
T -48 4 furlongs.

6 Gene .March, Martin Michel 
son Romeo, Colo.., 5 80, 2,FA). 2 90; 
Drifting Dream 3 10, 2 80: Comical 
Sue 5.50 T .59.3 5 furlongs.

7. Slow Note, J. 11. I’ayne, I’er- 
ryton, Tex., 3.90. 2 80, 2.50; Max'* 
Coco 4.20, 2.90; Indian Chec-ko 3.80 
T—1:23 1-5. 6'-,i furlongs.

8 Moon Shower, Bert King, Al- 
buquerqque, 26.80, 10 30. 6.80,
Bold Return 4 90. 3 90; Red Rusty 
.5 40 T—1:41 3 5 One mile

9. .Annalex, Chauncey Sawyer, 
Watonga, Okla., 30.50, il.90, 6 90, 
Vegas Flash 870, 4 70; St. I,aw-

The result*:
1 .Misa .Array, IXiris Hay, Carls 

had, 6 40. 3 80. 3 20; Total Effort 
15 20. 8 10; Flicher in 9.30 4 fur
longs. T—:49

2 iKibro Do. J W I'eery, Ode* 
sa. I'ex. 8.50. 4 3t). 3 90, Glllis 
4 10, 3 10. Swi-et Horty 4 50

3 J im- Dt- II Mary Hungerford,
Tucson. Ariz., 16 80. 8 00, 3 80;
Kay Katy 11 70, 4 90; IliKMich 2 90 
4<KI yards T—:22 6

4 Koan .Man, Jim Derrick Carls 
bad. 3 40, 3 10. 2 70. Hot Fire 3 60.
3 30. I’all Me 4 5f) 400 yard* T— 
21 8

5. Shy l.ilkid, Opal Waugh, 
I’hiM-nix, Ariz., 3.70, 2.70, 2 50; 
Badges Joy 4 80. 3 80, Howdens 
Boy 4 70 5*̂  furlong* F—1 11

6. laton Tom, Busier l*hipp». 
Fakala. Tex.. 12 10. 8 20, 4 30. Bobs 
Dude '28 28, 10 20. Red Go 6 20, 870 
yard* T—50 4

7 Belza Bar, Koy Hall, Walteria. 
Calif , 16 80 7 10. 3.60. Air Eter
nal 7 20, 3 6tl, Venerable 31(0 b 
furlongs. T—I 18 4

8 Bardo, \V A Thompson, l.tt
tlefield, Tex , 11 90, 3 40, 3 00,
Crew 2 00., 2 60. Eagle IH-t- 3 90. 
660 yards. T—35 8.

9. Mr. Drive, McDonald Farms 
I’hot-nix, Ariz., 4 00. 3 50, 3 10.
Brazen Bmits 7.40, 3 60, San Ra 
triciu 6 30 6 furlongs T—1:19 4

10 The Jim Carter Oil Co 
Rurse Be Bold, J. B Wootl, Vic
toria. Tex., 12.00. 5 10 3 40. Klori 
da Ariel 3 10, 2 60, Red Repper 
D«-e 3 00 660 yard* T— 35 2

11 The Red Rooster Rurse,
t'lirlings Ball), Simon Scott, l.aw 
ton. Okla, 96 90. 25.80. 6 00.
Lucky Ci im m I 3 40. 2.50, Knowled-.c 
BiiMik 2 70. One mile T—150 4

12 F^nglish Lark. C. L Miller, 
Amarillo. Tex.. 12 70. 4 70, 3 80. 
J's Sky Boy 3 50. 2 80. Sheet .Metal
4 00 One mile 70 yards T—1 55 4

Fiery Reputation of St. Andrews 
Links Ij^nored in British Open

,ST ANDREWS. Scotland oil - 
The harrowing reputation of this 
ancient eradle of golf wa.s at 
stake today in the British Open 

I* it really a fire breathing 
monster or have golfers down 
through the years let *u|M-rsti 
lion gel the better of them?

They walk in awe on the 6.036 
yard, par 72 Old Course and are 
only slightly less respectful of 
the 6.526 yard, par-71 New 
Course

But yesterday in the first 18 
hole qualifying round for the 
Open. Americans, Englishmen. 
Seols. Continental* and the one 
Australian in the tournam ent- 
defending champiun Refer 
'Fhompson blasted their way 
ardund the two layout* a* though 
they w;re bu*h league rourses 

Out of a field of 270, 19 play
er* broke 70 and little known 
Frank Jowle, a 43 year-old York
shire man, ran up an amazing 
83 on the New Course 
When U was all over, here 

were some of the vital statistic*
I Forty poateil scores beiiering 

par.
2 It was ine lines; rviund of 

rotiipelilive golf ever recorded 
in the 500 years of SI Andrews

3 Jowle's round was the |u«. 
esi ever pouted in the 95yi-aroi(j 
British i)l>eli

Anierieuiui at.so joineii in p), 
aasaiill British uiiiuleur rliam. 
pioii, J im- Cunrud, of San .Antun. 
io, had u 67, while Uynm Nelsm 
now a play-for-fun golfer, came 
up with a 69 Jimmy .Mcllale. of 
Rliilad.elphia, had a 70 Ed Fur 
got. 1954 L'. S Open champiun, 
shot a 71 ikli
Mickey Mantle of the Yankeei 

was the first player in the \meri 
can League this season in hit 
home runs against every club
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fPAINT & WALLPAPER
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earn MOREun ^
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FI LL OK OCOTATIONS
HOLI.YWlM)!) .R -Oscar Ham 

nierstein of musical world lame 
was louring the set of “Oklahoma" 
at a movie studio On an impulse 
he asked a deputy sheriff, who 
was escorting him, what he 
thought of the production 
• "Just great." said the deputy, 

"but why are they using all that 
old music?"

START VOI R S\VIN(;S 
ACCOI NT BA MAIL

rcncc 3 20 T—1 20 4 5 6'* fur 
longs.

10 Barrc Victory, W J Lewis
J r .  Claredon Tex , 21 00, 5 00,
4 !M); Dago Day 2 80, 2 80; Kitty 
Lilo 3 00 T—;.59 4-5 5 furlongs.

11 WaU-ta H , C F l-amb, Ama 
rillo, 9()0. 4 70, 3 00; Iri.sh Wit 
6 70, 4 60; One Ahead 2 90. T—
.59 25 5 furlongs.

12. I,ady Acres, Mr and Mrs 
I). A. Hallmark, Farwell, Texas, 
16 00. 7 60, 5.30; Nu-Way 4 40,
3.90; I Cant Eh 2 »0. T—2:113 
One mile anil one-quarter.

No need even to come to our 

office to start your money 

earning our higher dividend.* 

right away Open your savings 

acrount by mail. Write tiMlay 

for our save-by-mail kit.

Save l)> .luly U 
to earn B months 
Dividend Dec. .30

QivnsNi

Angeles. Gomez comes to New 
Mexico with a long list of wins 
over some of the best wrestlers 
of California. Elephant Boy re
turns to Artesia after a months 
tour of Texas, where he held the 
Texas State Champion to a draw 
So, these two should have the 
fans on their feet during the 2 out 
3 fall. 1 hour Main Event.

Chief Little Eagle returns from 
a successful tour of California to 
face the Mad Russian. Leon Kiri
lenko in the 2 out 3 fall, 45 min 
ute .semi-final event.

Bad Boy Hinos, who says he is 
everybody's friend in Artesia will 
face populcr Joe Costello of San 
Antonio, Texas in the first event 
Doors at the Center open at 7;30 
pm. and the first match starts 
at 8:30 p m. Advance tickets are 
on sale at the Drillers Cafe

The Belgian Congo is larger than 
all the fi. S territory east of 
the Mississippi River.

pRuI’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

IE YOU WANT YOUR HOUSE: 
OR Bt lLllING MOVED—
Call Collect, Carlsbad

Ervin F*ortcr
PHONE 5 682*

Simons Food Store
3«7 S. Sixth SH 6 3733

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth DiRl SH 6-2171

IRBY DRUG
DRIVE IN

r f ^
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

NOW OPEN for your Convenience 
. . . IRBY DRUG'S PRESCRIPTION 
DRIVF. IN SERVICE This is an added 
convenience for their many .satis!led 
customers and potential customers. 
It is especially convenient for those 
of you who have children and don’t want 
In leave them in the car or bring them 
into our place of business, for the older 
folk.s who don't want to leave the com
fort of their cars; actually it is a Service 
IRBY DRUG has felt you would utiliz.e 
to its fullest extent. All you have to do 
is drive in, give a competent pharmacist 
your prescription and it will be ready 
within minutes; leave your prescription 
and it will be delivered; or just call or 
have your doctor call Irby Drug and it 
will be waiting for you or will be de- 
liverezl by your reque.st.

NO TRAFFIC PROBLEM! 
SAVES YOU TIME!

•  RING BUZZER
FOR SERVICE <

3̂

>600
800

► 1000
*»■i••At •!‘eil, s

RE(’OM.MENDEI) ROUTE: Enter Alley.On Quay St. Depart on 1th or Roselawn

IRBY DRUG PRESCRIPTION DRIVE Till
CARPER BUII.DING 8 A. M. To 10 P. M. DIAL SH 6-31611
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)hl)s Takes Both 
ids of July 4tli 
Hihle-lleader
I IBS. July 4 lAi-Thr Hobbs 
h madr it thior in a row 
thr Artrsia NuMrxcrs by 

[ both ends of a doublo hrad- 
ire Monday niuht.
> loss dropped Al'lesia to 
il place in the Longhorn 
ir as San Angelo split a 
i* header yesterday with'
nd. I
p Sports had two big innings | 
p first game to score a total 
runs in those innings Seven 
were pushed across in the 

[frame and six in the sixth 
|g to give thr Sports an easy 
In thr. first game 
|the second encounter it was! 
kintil the third inning that j 
Reports had what might be [ 

a comfortable margin They

tsix runs io both the third 
lurth to take a lead the Nu- 

coulri not oyer take as

Iltomrro was no| in trouble 
g the entire seven inning

Midland, A1 Jiminrz poked 
r* run homer and Glen Bums 
i! home what proved to be 
winning run at the Midland 
hs defeated thr San Angelo 
, 5-4. in the second game of 
ly Fourth doublrheader In 
jpener, lefthander .lulio Ra- 
ramr hark to haunt his old 
■ stopping them V4 
t S.in Angelo win in thr open- 
Is the (.'oltf fourth straight 
te run margin over Midland.
I Bara made one of his rare 
ing starts for Big Spring 
ay aflernmm and hurled the 
(n Cops to an 11-5 victory 
(Mlessa.
surrendering six hits. B.sca 

(ot give up an earned run 
ree home run pa veil the way 
be ('op, win Jim Zapp stoli- 

twenty third of the season 
the bases empty in the sec- 
Tom Costello drove out his 
with two on in the fourth 
' Manager Pepper Martin 
rd his ninth with one on in 
)righth

I at Carlsbad, the Roswell 
ts took both ends of a tradi- 
July Fourth douhleheafler 

the Carlsbad Potashers edging 
i.id 4-2 in the first contest 
(pieaking pa.st them 2-1 in 
ond game.

BOX tFIR.ST GAMF)
VB R II O \
4 1 2  2 0
3 0 1 2  0
3 0 0 8 0
3 1 1 1 0  

4 1 3  0 3
. cf 4 1 1 2  0
If. p 3 0 0 3 0
»s 3 0 1 0 .1
p 0 0 0 0 0

I 3 1 0  0 0
30 R 9 18 8

JBS AB R II O A
|ez, 2h . 1 1 2  4 3

lb .1 1 1 .5 0
P'’. c 4 2 2 .1 0
Torre. 3b .1 2  2 0 1

to. rf 4 2 2 1 0
9bal, cf 3 2 0 2 0
B.se, If 3 2 3 3 0

ss 2 3 0 1 3
indcz, p 4 0 4 0 0
sis 3.1 1.1 IS 21 7
rsia 000 10.1 0 8
libs 700 116 X 15

fDobkowski 2, Bawcom, Cos- 
ordan, Recio, Dr La Torre.

■ Coscia, Boyd, Hernandez 5, 
Torre 3 Menosse R, Alvarez 

Pobkowski, Hernandez, Men 
|3B—.Sraone, DP—Herron, to 
l̂ n; Reco, Alvarez. Baez 2 

f—Artesia 7, Hobbs 8 BB —
1. Herron 2, Hernandez 4 
ffonza 2, Hernandez 6. HOFF 
liaga 6 for 7 in 1/3. Honza 7 

jin 4 1/3 Herron 2 for 1 in 1.
Kerraga (Recio) 'W—Her- 

^2. L—Kenaga. UMP—Tongatc 
T—2:20 

)ND GAME

{ESIA AB r n  o a
H, ss .1 0 0 0 2

Ird. rf 3 0 2 1 0
■om, cf 3 0 0 5 0
:owski, 3I1 3 0 1 0  2
on, If. p 2 1 2  2 0
irdo, 2b 3 0 1 3  3

Red Sox Slimviii" Top Form 
.As They Twice Dump Yanks
By THE ASSO( lATEB PKE>S j
What in the world are the Bos 

ton Red Sox doing bark in fourth 
place’ Th." way those guys limk 
they ought to be away out front 
in the American League race 

They showed just about every 
thing a manager coiiUI want 
power hitting and great pitching 
while whacking the l“ague leading 
New York Yankees in a double- 
header yesterday 4-2 and 10 5 

Ted Williams pounded a flouble 
and a towering home run in the 
opener Hr walked as a pinch hit 
ter in the nightcan

Rut It wasn't all Williams. Wil
lard Vixun made his record 7 3 
over thr New Yorkers, knosking 
home two runs with a single be 
fore retiring from the mound in 
the first game because of the 96- 
degree hit after five innings.. Ike 
lleloek too kit from there.
A grand slammer by Jackie Jen

sen and a throe-mn hom^r by 
Morh Zauchin in the ninth were 
the big blows in the nightcap Tom 
Hurd held Now York to two hits 
in R 1/3 innings of relief.

The sweep gave Boston 24 vie 
tories in th.- last 29 games

Cleveland tinik second place in 
the lr.igiie by Iwating Detroit 
twice. 6 5, and 8 5. while the White 
Sox slipped to third by splitting 
at Kansas City. Chieagu won the 
0|>eP.'*r. 8 3, lost the second 4 3 
Baltimore beat Washington 6-2 in 
the only single game action

In the National. first-place 
Brooklyn rappc‘*l Philadelphia 
twice, 112 ami 6-3; Chicago split 
with Cincinnati, losing 6 3 iH'fore 
winning 4 3; St. Louis took two 
from Milwaukee, 4 2 and 5-4; Pitts 
htirgh iH-at New York 4-3. 1h'*n
lost 5 3.

The day’s work left the Yanks 
atop the American la*ague. five 
gapies up on Cleveland, and Brook 
iyn ahead of the Cubs by 124 in 

.the National. Th.:̂  Fourth of July 
rule of thumb has sent .36 Amcri 
can League leaders on the Fourth 
to the World Series in the pa.st 54 
years. Thirty four of the National 
Leagu« leaders at this point have 
gone on to win in the last .15 years 

Both the Yanks and Dodgers, 
incidentally, have been among the 
more mitahle exceptions to the 
rul'* in the past.

Cleveland moved a half game 
ahead of the While Sox on Hal 
N'oragon's pinch single loo heat De 
troit in the 15-Inning opener with 
Bob I.<*m()n winning No. 11 in . re
lief. I,arry Doby hit a pair of 
hom."rs and A1 Hosen one in the 
nightcap. but it 'was Bobby 
Young's two-run triple that broke 
up a 5-5 tie for the victory.

The White Sox had 16 hits to 
beat Kansas City in their first 
game, but the A’s bounced hack 
to win the nightcap on an un
earned run in the eighth aft''r 
Hector Lopez had tied it two inn

ings earlier with a two • run 
homer.

There were a total of 37 homers 
hit in the 15 games yesterday (the 
one-day record is 40) and the Dodg
ers smacked six of the National 
League's 20. Duke Snider tielted 
Nos. 26 and 27 and drove in six 
runs for the day while Don New- 
combe and Clem Lahine kept the 
Phils in check For .Newcombe it 
was No 14

A triple by Wally Mimih and a 
single by Bill Virdon gave St 
lAiiiis the 10-inning nightcap at 
Milwaukee after Del Crandall's 
pinch three run homer had tied it 
in the ninth Tom Poholsky six hit 
the Braves and Rip Repulski 
broke up a 2-2 tie with a homer 
to win the opc*nor.

Art Fowler limited the Cubs to 
four hits and Ted Kliiszewski hit 
his 27th homer as Cincinnati 
topped Chiragn in the opener In 
the nightcap. Gene Baker broke it 
up for Chicago with a fifth inning 
home run as Warren Hacker fi
nally got a winner after eight 
straight defeats by the Redlegs

The Giants salvaged a split on 
Willie Mays’ 23rd homer in the 
lllh  inning of the second game 
Pittsburgh won the first when Paul 
Giel walked home the big * run in 
the ninth inning.

Jordan, lb. P 3 0 1 5 0
Boyd, c 2 0 1 1 0
Buford, p 1 0 0 0 0
Lott, If 2 0 0 1 0

Totals 26 1 8 18 7
HOBBS AB R II O .A

Alvarez, 2b 5 3 4 3 4
Baez, lb 3 2 3 5 0
Junco, c 3 2 1 7 0
De La Torre 3b 3 1 2 1 1
Crespo, rf 3 1 2 1 0
Aldazabal, cf 4 1 1 0 0
Menosse, If 3 2 0 3 0
Recio, ss 3 2 1 0 2
Romero, p 3 3 2 1 7

.Artesia 010 000 0 1 8 1
llohbs 316 610 X 17 16 0

E—Jordan. RBI—Boyd,Recio 3, 
Romero 4, Jiinco, Aldazabal, Baez 
2b—Boyd Recio, Bocz. 3b Recio 
4, Romero. S.AC—Crc.spo DP—Re
cio. Alvarez, Bars; De La Torre. 
Alvarez, Baes. LEFT—Artesia 6. 
Hobbs 9 SO—Fufo Buford 1, 
Romero 6 BB—Buford 4, Herron 
4, Jordan 1. Romero 2. HOFF—Bu
ford 5 for 8 in 2 1/3, Herron 4 
for 5 in 2/3. Jordan 7 for 8 in 3 
HBP—Jordan (De I,a Torre). WP 
—Buford 2. W—Romero I-—Bu 
ford. U—Ryan, Tongate. T—2:10. 
ATT—936.

Pick Tour Our Pa)n»iils
<0kJKT I i  M(» 1 rt Mr

l 6 0 0 $I7.’20 ‘ $32.19
Isoo; 61,8.1 41.81
hooo i7r..-io 51..34

« ( «  |N )*  )

Lf^NS
G e t  $ 2 3  t o  $ 1 0 0 0
Bef*re..DDrIng..or After Vacation I
p Get cash fer varaticn in just one 
trip by phoning first. Employed raon 
ar.tl women—mariieJ or single^get 
a prompt "yrs" to their loan reqaest. 
Phone for I-trip loan, come in today!

U«nt $35 to $1000

B e n e fid a i f i n a n c e  c o .
^ ( /J mctus/ riNAiect OD )

•# Arto«l«
410 WEST MAIN STItCET, ARTESIA ^  

Ehonti SMorweed $-1574 • Ask for the YE$ MANagar 
• Ne intonmea Ro^lrorf or $oM

OPtN l''(NINC$ lY AffOINTMINT — fMONC FO» tVtNINO HOUIS

Ma jor League 
Baseball

By The .\ssocbted I ress
.\MERI(’.\N I.F.AGl E 

Team \V I. Pit. (iB
New York 52 27 6.18 —
Cleveland 46 31 .197 5
Chicago 44 30 .59.1 5’-*
Bo.*«ton 44 3.1 .557 8
Detroit 38 37 507 12
Kansas City 33 42 .440 17
Washington 26 49 347 24
Baltimore 21 53 284 284

MONDAY'S RESIT.TS 
Boston 4-tO, New York 2-5. 
Chicago 8-3, Kan.sas City 3-4 
Cleveland 6-3. Detroit 5-5 1st 

15 innings.
Baltimore 6, Washington 2 

—o—
NATIONAL I.EAGIE 

Team AV I, Pi t. GB
Brooklyn 55 22 .714 —
Chicago 44 36 .5.10 124
Milwaukee 40 36 .126 144
Cincinnati 35 37 .486 174
New York 37 40 481 18
St. Louis 34 40 .459 194
Philadelphia 33 43 .4.34 214
Pittsburgh 27 51 346 284

MONDAY’S RESl LTS 
Brooklyn 11-6, Philadelphia 2-3 
Pittsburgh 4-3, New York 3-5 2nd 

game U innings
St. Louis 4-5, .Milwaukee 2-4 2nd 

game 10 innings
Cincinnati 63, Chicago 3-4.

Martinez Captures 
Artesia Golf Title 

Defeating Bergman
Vrtesia Linksman
l)own*s Defendinur
(lhampion 3 and 2
Toil .Martinez Inng-off tec wood 

Shots amf his own balky putter 
today cost dHending champion 
bob Bergman his title in the third 
Annual Artesia Invitational Golf

I Tournament.
I Bergman of Roswell, fell 3 and 
2 to the steady young .Artesian in 

I the final rounds over the sun I baked .Artesia Club fairway'
I A bad putt on No 7 an under 
I cut layup wedge shot on ,\o 8 put ' 
I Bergman 2 down in the first nine I 
and he was never able to catch the 
solid, chunky Martnez after that I Hottest fought buttle of the final 

I rounds came in the champion 
I flight consolation pairing as Jim

Hoiles of Roswell finally lopped 
•Anily DeWees of Carlsbad 1 up on 
the 21st hole

Earlier Monday. Bergman enter
ed the final round.- after defeating 
D P Teeil of Mobte 3 and 2. 
Ibe challenger ami new ehampion, 
.Martinez, dropped .M ■ Scott of 
I.ovinglon by the ,ime lore in
the -emi finals

In other final round- of the 
invitational which briiught 80 
■’olfers Irom Southeastern New 
Mexico and We-i Tex.i- Tolx? 
■ alter H**l)bs ta-jt Char'c- Hix- 
'*n. .Vrle-ia 4 and 3 and first 

flight play
In thi* si*cond flight Jack Merz, 

R*=-“ |‘I1. downed Cliff Brashear 
-'arlsbad 3 an<l 2 and in thi* third 
flight. John Rener. Hereford. Tex., 
defeated Dr Sam John-on. Ros*wel| 
1 and 4 In the fourth ir.d last 
flight Bill Williams .Arti- la lop 
ped fellow Arl«*sian Hill Brittain. 
3 and 1

PKKFKCT PIT( II shot is executed on the 9th hole Mon
day by Tt'd Martinez of Artesia as he birdied the hole in 
his champion ship flight play asainst defimdinij tit list Bob 
BtM'Rman of Roswell. The ball Is headinu striuht for the jiin 
(arrow). Martinez defeatixi Berjiman .T and 'J to take the 
Invitational crown. (.Advocate Staff Photo)

Minor Leasne
TEXAS I.EAGt E 

Team W I. Pel, GB
Dallas 61 35 63.1 —
San Antonio 52 40 .165 7
Houston 48 44 .122 11
Tulsa 47 45 .511 12
Shreveport 48 46 .511 12
Fort Worth 46 45 505 124
Okla City 40 53 .430 194
Beaumont 30 64 319 30

5|anday’s Results 
Beaumont 10-1, Houston .13 
Fort Worth, Oklahoma Cty 1-8 
San Antonio 4-1, Sheveport 2-0 
Dallas 5-3, Tulsa 4-3 1st game 

10 innings.
k k ; s t a t e ; l e .a g i  e

Team W L Pci. GB
Texas City 8 4 £67 —
Waco 9 6 6(..) 4
Harlingen 8 8 500 2
Port Arthur 6 6 ..100 2
Corpus Chrisli 7 9 438 3

Monday’s Results 
Austin 4, Waco 3 10 innings 
Port Arthur 8, Texas City 3 
Harlingen 5, Corpus Christi 3 

I.ONGIiORN I.EAGl E 
Team W L Pet. GB

San Angelo 45 30 600 —
Artesia 44 31 .587 1
.Midland 44 33 .562 34
Roswell .  38 37 .107 7
Carlsbad 36 40 474 94
Odessa 32 41 438 12
Big Spring 31 41 431 124
Hobbs 30 44 .405 14'-.,

Monday’s Results 
Ro.swell 4-2. Carlsbad 2-1 
Hobbs 15-17, .Artesia 6-1 
San Angelo 5-4, Midland 4-5 
Big Spring 11, Odessa 3 

WEST TEXAS — NEW MEXICO 
Team W I, Pet. GB

I’ampa 42 29 .192 -
.Albuquerque 41 32 2)62 2
I’lainview 38 35 521 5
.Amarillo 37 36 .107 6
tkos’is 34 36 486 7‘-.*
Abilene 35 39 47:t 8 *-y
I.ubbiK'k 34 40 4,19 9W
El I'aso 31 4.) 08 13'*

S(M)NEIt STATE I.E AGl E

PnnrdTr5Tm'71'8'8'0'#Tl'8'Bini'8E»"8'8'5 5 B B II 8^ a m  a B O B'B 0 « 8 5TTBimn

Palace Drug Monthly News
1

A message from Fred and Jim, 'A'our Pharmacists'

IN YOUR PRECRIPTIONS are medicines 
that are the results of much research and study 2 
by Pharmaceutical chemists, Scientists, and 
Health foundations.

BY LECTURES, DIRECT MAIL, and a r t
icles in Medical journals, we Pharmacists and 
Physicians are informed about these new drugs 
and as soon as they are available a supply is sent 
to our prescription deprtment. •

i DURING 1954 MORE THAN 480 MIL
LION DOLLARS was spent for the research 
and informative publicity necessary before 
these new drugs could be ready for prescription 
use.

LAST YEAR OVER 400 MILLION PRE
SCRIPTIONS were compounded, and in the 
price you paid for your prescriptions, this re
search expense averaged about $1 per prescrip
tion. Of necessity it is part of the wholesale 
costs of the price we pay for the ingredients of 
the prescriptions w*e compound.

IT IS A TRIBUTE to Pharmacy, and the 
American free enterprise system that more 
than 50' n of the prescriptions we compound for 
you cost yfni loss than .$2, and the average 
charge for all prescriptions we compound is less 
than $.8.00.

PALACE DRUG STORE
\

Walyreen Airency
Prescription Chemists |

DIAL S H  6-44R1 i

Tram
I.awton
Shawnee
.Mu.skogee
.\rdmore
Mc.-Me.stcr
Pari.s
Seminole
I’onca City

W 1.
5 2.1 

46 29 
40 32 
37 35
36 35
37 36 
25 48 
22 48

Pit. GK
643 —

.314 23

This spring, for the first time 
sinee the Notre Dame football I 
stadium was opened in 1930 the 
annual .spring "Old Tiiners-Varsity 
Game" was not played then*. It was 
played in .School Field. South 
Bend.

THE .\KW CII.AMI* T»*d Martinez (riuht) receives a eon- 
Krattilatori’ handshake from former title holder Bob B*tk- 
man of Rosi\ p11 Monday after Martinez downixi B*‘rcman 
to take the Artesia Invitational Golf Tournment crown.

(/Advocate .staff Photol

.Ml S ia r  W rt’sllint:
O u r  l.a d >  o f  ( . r a e r  (  e i i l r r

NVed., .lulv <i. S:;’,0 P. M.

El E rilV M  BOA Rl.Tl R \s :

El t  I’M ANT BOA vs 
\L (>OME/

( i n n  l in i .K  FAME \s  
I KON KIKH ENkO

BAD BOA IIINEs vs 
lot (OSTEI.LO

Adtam e Ti« Wets at 
Drillers Cair

V o u  < S O «9 t  H  €3 m I X / E R Y W I - I

T k i » y  s t a n d  o u t  A I M Y A A / M

Suptr ”•1" Holiday Caopd

LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE 
0M*nMbile "S8" 2-Dmt Sedan

at lo.iv ot

S262.A.62
Stat* and locol to m  •itro.

Your prk« dopondi wpon d»oic« of modal ond 
body ttyla. optionol oowipmont on^ e«cn«$o- 

PrkO$ moy vory iMahHy In adtotntng 
cemmvnWot,

G e ' t  o u t :  o - f  - tH o  o r d i n a r y  
a • . g e f t  I n t o  a n  1_ U—9  f

X
A oil nrvrr have to look twiee to know . . . (I'.t OhUmninlv!
That "fltinp i-olor" flair i« iiiimi«lakiibl«»anvwbcrrt Ainl you 
don't have to Imirli that ga*» prdal niorr than oner to know; 
there'* n " Rocirl”  iinilrr the hood! FverxlMMb know* what that 
nwan* . . . miiooth. oiirging aetioii. oplit-iux-oiiil ri--|Mm«e!
Tln-iM* are the rra«on* ( )|.i'.m.>liile /loiL* iliffemit . . . fivV* iliffer.'nl 
. . . IS (lifTerrnl! .Srr ii* for a ri.le in the nio*.t (Mipiilar I )liUinoliilr 
ever built! Iteui-mlirr—then*'* n " Horkil" for eivrt ftorkti!

IS /1
POR COOL 

D R IV IN O  COM FORT . .  .

G « t  OH A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D
“ ROCKET” OLDSMOIILEI

Sm m fm eW •  dbiwifrUmf

V IS IT  T N I **tO €KIT ftOOM**. . • AT TO U« O L O I M O I I i l  O I A I I I ' S I

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN DIAL SH 6-.r>r>l
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The Arlesia Advocate
P U B L I S H ^  BY T H E  A D V O CA TE P U B L IS M IN U  CO.

U u b li» b « 4  A u cu s t 2 t .  IfV l
Th* D ay tun  I n f o r u r r  T \«  A rt**i* AmFrirftB
TbA P*c.i« V *llr» New* Tlw  Art«>tft b n U rp ru #

3L 'H 8i'K n*T 10N  K ATES, TA Y A H LE IN A D V A N C E 
OtM Y*Af tin  ArtMiA Ti*iA«lv T r r r i tu ry j  —  . . . . . . . . . . . . — . . .  • • • •
O n« YF«r i in  A rU ^ia b» lA r r w r i  - . . .  MOO
O n« Y««r (fu r A rlvnia M«ii v r W umttn 4it A rm ed Eun-#*. Anyw*.er«) . . . . . . . . . . .  1010
Oi4r Y ear «Out.<t4tk- A rie»i« I'rAiir T e rn tu ry , b a t  w ith in  New M eAtroi . . . . . ------- 1*00
O ne Y ear lO ulairtv New MeAUi;} ------Ib-OO

T u b lu h ed  daily  each  a fte rn tto n  lea^w pi b a tu rd a y  am i Mufidayl» an d  Sunday m orn- 
in a .  a t  110 W i'»t M am S*tr«wl. A rtea ia , Ne w M raicu. E n te red  aa Aecond^ila*# m a tte r  a t  
th e  Pewt O ffice  in ArU  .ia . New under th e  a i t  uf Cxmareaa of M arch  I ,  lH7f.

T he A aaociated la 'rn lilled  ex>‘iaaix» ty U> the u*e li*r rep u b lica tlu a  v f a ll local
nc‘wa p r in te d  in th is  new apaiu-r. a* wt-11 a^ a i l  A P  n* W'̂  dM patchea 

A LL D K l 'A H T M E M S ; D IA L  bH erw m id a-270li 
U K V il.L K  P K lE b lL E Y  ru b li« h e r

J R E D  M SH A V E R , t .e n e ra i M an aa rr  H A RRY  HVSEI-H Y  Mit-h S upt.
H A R R Y  R TAYL«*K. A d v e riu in a  M ar. RICK R A P H A E L . E d ito r

R. lu tn  n-. >f R e 'i - v t .  Ohituari«<«. t  ard« t»f IhanW ^. R eadm a N«»tkea and  Cin*»ified 
A d v e r ti tm c . 1̂ - ‘“ •■ir ;-er tin* f t r  ftr» l in>vertii»a. U' v enu  per line fu r «ub»e<|ueat loaef- 
tM>na. D iapiny ad it'rtiA m g rate* <>n ap l 'ln  ati«>n.

After \  our Uusiness
M HKN those mail order catalocs arrive in Artesia you can 
^  be sure they are st'tU into our eity for one pui\)osc—to 
yet ixisiness that tx'lonys to the lotal mcrehants.

When advertising eireulars from out of the city cover 
our homes and the business areas tiie\’ aiT sent into town for 
one purpose to yet loi'al business.

\\  hen the out of * ity neiis îaiHM s arrive with their ad\er* 
trsiny nu*ssayes ttie merchants publishiny those advertise
ments are after loeal bu.siness.

This is also true about the advertisiny on TV and on the 
radio from other cities.

There is always someone after the hu-siness of those re- 
sidiny in Artesia. \Ve can be suiv that this hapi)cn.s seven days 
a wt*ek.

There, of coui-se, Ls only one n*al way to combat this and 
that is to stock the merchandi.st*, provide the prices and ser
vice and to ad\erti.se what we have to offer.

The advertisiny mes.saye in The Artesia Advocate often 
times is just as important to the hou.sewifc as the nows in the 
pujx'r. The fact of the matter that advertLsoments are n e w s -  
news about the merchandise beiny offered or about the ser
vice available to the housew ife and to the local people.

And the more we invite the local folks to trade with us; 
the more times we advise them of the baryains, the prices and 
the s«'rvice we offer the more "buy at home" conscious they 
become and the more buyiny they do at home.

It is up to us as merchants and business people to encour- 
aye buyiny and tradiny at home. We can do this by invitiny 
the business with our advertisiny and by the examples we 
set. When we yo out of town to buy or spend our money— 
then we can t \e i \ well encouraye othcis to buy at home.

But ths encourayiny trade at home is somethiny we all 
have to work at and we can U* sure there arc always those 
after the business of our local folks.

That job of ui-yiny and encourayiny i»eople to trade at 
home is a year around job and one vve must never neylect if 
we want to kivp as much of our business at homo as po.s.sible. 
ot()psiny aShwa..I.’j KND 3 03(: 3<i F..ND_________________

(loiidhiir^l-
(('untinurd from Pacr Onr)

aflermxin. the stnrm movcdoa.'t
out the mountjins where it s<>ak»-d 
holiday crowd}, and racc i:ocr> at 
floudcroft and Huidoso and hit 
.XrtcMa near midnicht

iZ 10
12 2f> 
12 30 
12 35 
12 SO 
12 55 
1 00 
3 25
3 :io
4 00 
4 15 
4 30
4 4 .5
5 00 
5 30 
5 45 
5 .50
5 35
6 (X) 
6 15 
6 30
6 45
7 (X) 
7 05 
7:15 
7:20
7 30
8 00
8 15 
0 15
9 30 

10 00
10 05
11 00

t i>;m > \v p . .VI.
Midday .Now-,
Little Bit of Music 
Local .New;,
.Noon Day Forum 
Sic.sta Time 
.New
Game of the Day 
‘■amels .Scoreboard 
Kuido.so Review 
Adventures in Lislenias 
Lucky Weekend- Lnglish 
Lucky Weekend .Spanish 
Adventures in Listening 
Sergeant Prestone 
Loeal .News 
.Vmerican Business 
Marry Wismer 
News
Gabriel Heattcr 
Eddie Ei.sher 
Antique Shop 
Kulton Lewis ,Ir.
Lyle Vann .News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
.New Neighbor Time 
Treasury Agent 
Artesia School Program 
Spanish Program 
Designs in .Melody 
Radio Playhouse 
Nev s
■Mo.stly .Music 
Sign Off

In less than an hour the wind- 
driven rain was stalling iraffic on 
I S 285 south of town as wind
shield wipers failed to clear the 
ilriving moisture

Deep on Highway 
B> l a m  water was running 

deep along South First Street and 
several cars stalled in the flooding 
current Storm sewers were sub
merged by the sudden rush of wat
er and in some rases, choked with 
washed-dowm debris 

The water hacked up into drive
way s along the highway eonstru- 
( tion project and was still standing 
huh deep along sections of the new 
roadway Tuesday morning.

Paul Frost. Central Valley Elec
trical Co-op said only minor service 
• alls wore made as result of the 
storm

But Southwestern Public Ser- 
' ire official J D Smith reported 
I ho ■: otlnnwood sub station nut of 
action from II .30 pm Monday un
til 7 am Tuesday morning, with 
pnwer out in a wide area Lighting, 
which accompanied the storm was 
blamed for the failure.

Trees Downed
The power company trouble- 

shiKiters worked late Sunday night 
Also when high winds toppled four 
hig cottonwood trees across voltage 
lines about four miles .south of 
.\rtCMa

Meanwhile, Artie McAnally, man
ager of .Mfalfa Growers A.s.socia- 
•lon report"d Tuesday morning that 
flash floods out of the «torm over
flowed about 100 acre of grass
land on Cotonwood free t No esti
mate of crop damage was .■'vailablc 
at the scene this morning.

K & W S
TV

CHANNEL I
TIESDAY

HEDNESDAV A. M
Sign On 
Sunrise .News 
Syncopated Clock 
Early .Morning Headlines 
Bill Pcnnel Reads the Bible 
Robert llurlrigh 
Button Box 
I.ocal .News 
State .News Digest *
Button Box 
World .News 
Button Box 
Weather Story 
Button Box 
News
Meditation Time 
Second Spring

2 00 Test pattein
3 .30 Jack's Place
4 55 Crusader Rabbit
5 00 .Vetion Theater
5 15 Youth Center .Show
5 .30 Pinky Lee Show
8 00 Wild Bill Hirkok
6 30 Hospitality House 
8 45 Daily Neovsreel
8 55 Weather Story 
7.00 Dollar a Second, ABC 

comedy quiz
7 .30 Amos and Andy 
R 00 Local
8 15 Roswell Today and

Yesterday
8 .'M) You Are There, CBS,
0 00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk
9 20 .Moonlight Serenade
9:3 0 Damon -Runyan Playhouse

10 00 Trea.sury Men in .Action 
10:30 News, SporU, Weather

Roundup

Albuquerque-
(Coatiaaed Fram Pagr One)

pUae noted dots-a."
Heary Mayer, another student 

pilot, aad, “One of the guys saw 
him coming In and shouted. “Got 
the crash boUle fire extinguish
er.’* It looked like the plane 
went into a partial stall and then 
■tarted to spin. He jumped when 
the plane was about 15t fret 
up."

The other two who died of 
air arcideal iajuries earlier in 
the weekend were Second L t 
John W. Vandenbroek, 23, Clovis, 
and Vilah W Kyte, 32. PorUles.

.Auto aeridents took the lives 
of Fred C. Sehupp, 5#, .Amarillo, 
Ten, an unidentified Indian; 
Second Lt. Ihianr H. Cahill, 24. 
Clovis, and Aniu Crrilia Esru- 
dero, 2, Santa Fe.

H. J. Sires, 2t, Deming, was 
drow ned.

Vandenbroek was the first air 
victim when a plane he and 
Kyte were flying crashed near 
the Portales Muineipal .Airport

Friday evening. Vandenbroek 
died lasUaUy. Kyte. aad Vaadea- 
hroeh wraa Inatmrtlag him aa 
Ita operatioa.
Sehupp died Saturday after 

his ear crashed 11 miles east of 
.Saa Jon on U. S. M. SUIe Police 
said the accident apparently was 
caused by fatigue.

Officers Mid the unidentified 
Indian died when he ran onto 
V. S. 688 on the outskirts of 
Gsllup Iste Saturdsy and was 
struck by a car.

Cahill was killed Sunday night 
when his car rammed a steel 
utility pole in Clovis, offirers 
Mid, and the pole fell on Cahill.

Yesterday, little Anita Escu- 
dero died when she ran into the 

side of a car barking from the 
driveway at her home, police 
reported. Her skull was frsetur- 
ed, offirers Mid, when she hit 
the rar and fell to the pave
ment.

Sires’ rompanion, I.eonard 
Zumawalt.li, almost drowned 
while trying to rescue his friend. 
Zumawalt told officers Sires 
tried to swim the Rio Grande at 
Caballo l>am when he went und
er. and he went down twire be
fore giving up his attempt to 
Mve Sire's life.

•  y M il  HIIMEK

N'■̂;E\V YORK—"Behold," wrote Don Marquis, 
"the strong hands of Manhattan mightily 

lifted up and gia.vpmg the gold of the auniet for 
her head!"

You tec now what he meant. Y'ou ait on deck 
of the weather aide of the little ateamer that has 
brought you up from the Jersey coast and the 
colors of the evening are iiotoua and outlandiah, 
splashing across the bowl full of reeds that ia 
downtown Manhattan and its ikyacrapers. If you 
come Into port by ocean-going liner, you custom- 
aniy make it up the Lower Bay in the early morn
ing and the city looks gray and cloudy and dis
tant. in the famous, fabulous view. But now it is 
edging twilight. The sunset makes It all garish, 
exciting, unreal.

"It does look a little top-heavy at this end, at 
that." you say to those with you and because they 

have never heard of the great hoax of years ago, the aawing-off of 
Manhattan island land the proposed turning-around. because the 
amaaaed dovs'ntown buildings were making it sink at that end), you 
explain

Then you light a cigaret and settle back. The sun is going down 
flemboyantly over Jersey in the west snd you grin and remember the 
young sports writer m Arizona asking the old-timer if the sun always 
sank Just behind that particular gas station. "Son," said the old- 
timer. "the day it doesn't, get on the wire to your office. You'll havrp 
•  heck of a story."

• N. Y. at Dusk
A Mreptug ligrr.

no w  GENTLF. TIIF. f ITV .SEEMS as you sail up alongside It In* 
the dusk. A sleeping tiger, of course, but at rest now. The windows 
sweep dizzily up the building sides; many of them are lighted, and 
you picture the cleaning women, mops and pails at their sides, poking 
through the v '̂tste baskela or stolidly, methodically, emptying the ash 
traya and running damp clotha over the desks.

The heady smell of freshly-roasted coffee drifts across the dirty, 
peaceful waters of the Hudson. Y'ou are aboard the City of Keans- 
burg, and the City slows up and lets an impertinent ferry cut across 
her bow, with short. Important whistle toots.

So here you are, coming up the Hudson, which is called North at 
this point for no ready reason, and for a moment, one of the lucky 
moments, time stops. You peer upstream and see the lights coming 
on at the Washington bridge and the majesty of the Palisades on the 
western shore—and you think of how stunned and delighted and awed 
old Henry Hudson must have been when he steered his little tub this 
way for the first time and beheld what there was to see.

Now the sun has vanished and the make-believe streams of orangg 
snd red and purple across the sky have gone. The heavens turn 
darkling blue and the air cools. The boat and ship whistles seem to 
come in sad cadence, like a vaudevillian playing with felt-covered 
hammers on a set of musical glasses. The leaves of memory, old 
Longfellow said, teemed lo make a mourufiit rustling tii the dark.

■.lliniMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIMHIIIIIIMIIIIIHIflli 
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLE.Y SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-Inch Table Model 

as Low as

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply

W. Main Dial SB 8-9
HHtwiiitmiiiuimuiHiHiiiinuiMii

W E A R E

O V E R  S T O C K E D

O N

F I L I N G  C A B I N E T S
lietlor and l,.ci?al Size 

If You Arc In Need Of ,\ Filinj; ('abinct,

Office Chair Or Other Office Equipment-

S E K U S  NO W

“We Have It Or Will Get It”

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

DIAL 8H 6-2788

THERE IS ONLY A LITTLE MORE. The little ship throttles down 
and swings for the slip at the eastern shore and you look it over and 
tee no crowds waiting—for honestly, now, just who would meet a boat 
coming in from Jersey? As you ease in. the bow nudging the pilings 
tenderly, a ferry starts out of her slip.

A half-dozen people are standing out in the open bow, letting ths 
river air wash their faces and you know how they feel and what they 
think. They think nothing at all. The daily fight with the stone city 
is over until tomonow morning and they are standing there in numb, 
relaxed, comatose peace—feeUng, sensing . . but not thinking.

The lines are secured, the plank is down, and you troop away 
through the long pier building. Luckily, you spy a taxicab and maks 
for It and already ths gentleness of the twilight is ending snd ths 
brightness, the fever, of the city night has begun Behind you ths 
fiiy  of Kransburg hoots once, and the leaves of memory stir for 8 
final moment and then settle down, molionlesft *

Burning- Horses-
(CiMiliMusd From Page One)

denas, 36 miles west of Fort Sum
ner in eastern New Mexico

The railway said it anticipates 
no serious delays in its train sched
ule while the pile of wreckage is 
cleared from the tracks. The 
tracks arc expected to be opened 
for traffic by 10 a m tomorrow 

The fire was brought under con
trol about eight hours after the 
smashup.
• The blaze started from th" diesel 
fuel and a car of acetate, the rail
road said.

Traffic was being routed around 
the accident.

Ralph Ater, railroad public re 
lations officer, said the westbound 
freight had headed into a siding 
to let the easthound freight pass 
The westbound train, instead of 
stopping, apparently went on 
through and collided with the ap
proaching train on the main line 

The wreck happened at 12 35 
am (MST).

The five missing crewmen, ac 
cording In Slate Policeman Lloyd 
Miles, were presumed ^o h^vc died 
in the flames which enveloped the 
overturned engines He said one 
body had been taken out and res 
cuers cutting at the twisted steel 
could see three others “lined up’ 
inside.

After identified the five as E. (1 
Abernathy, engine man on the 
westbound; I W Ball, fireman on 
the westbound, V F' Adair, head 
hrakeman on the westbound 

The trains were made up at Bel 
en and Clovis, respectively

W B Hester of Clovis, fireman 
on the easthound train, was taken 
to the Fort Sumner hospital, with 
shoulder and ankle injuries

Fire departments from Clovis. 
Fort Sumner and Vaughn sent men 
and trucks to the scene.

(i onilnued from Page One) 
live himself in both cases and in
dicated the suits are being pushed 
lo a lirst order of business status 

The move to declare the 1955 
Loss l,eader law unconstitutional 
was initiated by Safeway Stores 
Inc. It charged the law is ’’ar 
bitrary and a discriminatory re

Flying-
Continued from Page One

striction upon trade in violation of, 
.............. .... 3the federal constitution”  The sui' 

was filed in federal court
The I.O.SS Leader law, which Rob 

inson preers lo refer to as an item 
limit law, prohibits merchants 
from limiting the number of ad 
verlise ditems which any customer 
may buy.

The step to eliminate Sunday 
racing in New Mexico at the stale 
fair. La .Mesa Park at Raton and 
Kuidoso Downs at Kuidoso, came 
from the Rev Bluford Benlly 
Finch of the Bible Baptist Church 
in Albuquerque. It was based on 
a New Mexico 1875 "blue law, ” on" 
of the oldest statutes on New Me
xico’s books The law slates in 
part:

"Any person who shall be found 
on the first day of the week, called 
Sunday, engaged in any sports, or 
in horse racing, cock fighting, or 
any other manner disturbing any 
worhhiping assembly, or private 
family, or attending any public 
meeting, or public exhibition, ex
cepting for religious worship 
or engaged in any Iab<ir. exc'pt 
works of m*cessily, chanty or mer 
cy. shall b«' punishrxl . . upon
conviction ’’

Concerning the "blue law" suit, 
Robinson has said he diws not see 
how raring activity in Baton or 
Kuidoso IS disturbing worship ser 
vice in Albuquerque

the others were scattered out as 
follows: 14 at Reading, Pa.; 3 at 
Wheeling, W. Va.; 4 at Dayton, 
Ohio; 4 at Terre Haute, Ind.; 9 
at St Louis; 8 at Springfield Mo., 
and 2 each at Tulsa. Okla., and 
Wichita Falls, Tex.

F;arlier yesterday, Ruth Nitzen, 
of Englwood, Calif, crashed near 
Spur, Tex., after engine trouble, 
but she was not injured

Mrs. McCrae and Mrs. McNeil 
proudly accepted a gift for being 
the first arrivals—a basket of 
domestic champagne decorated 
with a big powder puff

Mrs. McCrae. a World War II 
Wasp ( Women’s Air Force Serv
ice) pilot, said she averaged 157 
miles per hour across the coun- 
Iry.

The third finishers were Jane 
B Hart and Marion W Ruth, both 
of Lansing, Mich. They landed at 
4:51 p m

Other finishers in the order they 
landed yesterday: Alice Roberts 
Phoenix. Ariz., and Iris Critchem. 
Palos Verdes Estates, Calif.

Francis B Bera. Los Angeles, 
and Edna Power, Long Beach, 
Calif

De Thurmond. Long Beach, 
Calif., first solo pilot to reach the 
finish line.

Laurien Griffin. Merriam, Kan
Dotfithy Rungcling, Fenwick, 

O nt, and Felicity Bennett, Kings
ton, Ont

Official-

B o d v -

F u n v r a l  S e r v i c e s  

l l e l t i  T i t e s 4 l a y  F o r  

M a r l i n  / / .  H a f s a n

BOY FOl'M) DROWNED
GOLDEN, Colo iPu-Three Den

ver teenagers discovered the body 
of six-year-old Bill (Juintana of 
Albuquerque yesterday when they 
moved along while exploring 
along Clear Creek The little son 
of .Mr. and -Mrs Sostenas Quintana 
of Albuquerque dcowned June 22

Over half of 63 major U S 
markets receive 90 per cent, or 
more, of livestock via highway 
transportation. Ten markets re
ceive all livestock by truck

Continued from Page One
The .sheriff said the climbers ar 

rived Saturday and began climbing 
the northeast side of the mountain 
•After the accident other mem 
bers of the group returned to 
Tellundi'

Martin was a physicist with the 
I’nivcrsily of California, working 
III the scientific laboratory at lais 
.Mamos. He was single and was 
the only child of Judge and Mrs 
Herbert Martin of Amarillo. Tex. 
His father i.s assoeiate justice of 
the Seventh Ti'xas Court of Civil 
.Xppeals, Amarillo Y'uung Martin 
was born and reared at Little 
field in the Texas Panhandle

Funeral services were held here 
this morning at Paulin Funeral 
Hume for Marlin Henry Hagan. 
52. who died here Sunday at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. J  A 
Presswood.

Rev. S. M Morgan officiated 
at the riles and burial was in 
Woodbine cemetery for the Hugo, 
Ukla. man who came here two 
years ago

An electrician, Hagan had been 
in ill health for some time He 
is survived by four sisters, Mrs 
Donnie Brody, Tulsa. Mrs Claude 
M Smith, and Mrs Gladys Basham 
Abilene. Mrs Presswomi. and one 
brother. Clyde W Hagan of Hous
ton

(Continued From Pagr I
der by Irarin from Canton.

1 he State Department a|, 
las announceq they will r i^  
passports valid only (or reiu^ 
the United States. A depart.' 
spokesman in Washington 
yesterday their transportaw 
would be arranged lor the^ 
they have no money, but likt, 
other stranded Americans the*, 
have to sign notes for fund,, 
vanced to them.

The Indian Red Cross annotn 
ment made no mention of the i 
Belgian POWs, Roger Devriw 
and Louis Verdyk, who iIm, 
slated lo leave Red China i. 
Friday Peiping radio reported t 
all five turncoats had gotten dr 
in the Red Chinese capital, 
turbed the peace, reviled 
and manhandled other pe,. 
The broadcast said Bell and i 
dyk were arrested

Griggs, Bell and Coward 
among 21 American l*0Wi 
chose to stay with the Co, 
nists. Two later came home 
Peiping announced recently 
another of the men had died.

Modern itudents believe thili. 
oracle at Delphi in ancient Grcl 
was an institution built am» ^  
natural gas leak.

AT THE

THEATERS!
TODAY
Landsw i

James Mason - Janet lel|k|
“I’rince Valient"

(CinsMascopc)

OvotiUo
Ernesto .YIob' o

“KI Trotacalics"

Circle B Drii'clm
John l>orfk • Mona \ r r fn j

“Thunderbirds"

188-hp Buick Special 6-Pa«engar, 4-Door Riviuia, Model <3

is  th e  N e w e s t H it  in  H e rd te p e

Y ou certainly oiijtht to come in and see 
for yourself why this new kind of hard

top is headed for the best-seller list.
I t’s a Ruick Riviera, of course.
\Vhich rncans the low and rakish look of a 
(>x)nvcrtiblc — a solid steel roof ox erhead — 
and no center posts in the side window areas 
to obstruct your view.

B u t that’s only the beginning.
I Icrc you get two extra doors. I'hcy open to 
the rear compartment. So no one in the front 
has to move xvhen someone gets into or out 
of the rear.
I Icrc you get massixe /f(///-pillars on either 
side on which the front doors latch and the 
rear doors hinge. (That’s why you see no 
center posts above the door line.)
Here, too, you get wholly nevx principles in 
body design and strength that give the extra 
safety of rock-firm solidity at the top, sides 
and bottom.
And here—bless those Huiek engineers!—you 
get a lot more room in the rear compartment.

I’or the 4-Door Rixicra gives you over 9 
inches more hiproom and 5 inches more leg- 
room —yet with no increase in wheelbase 
or over-all car length.

So we repeat—you certainly ought to come 
in and sec this stunning new' kind of hardtop.
It s the xery last xvord in beauty’, comfort, 
conxcnience. It’s axailable in Buick’s two 
l()xvcst-priced Scries —the S pec ia l  and the 

RY . And it’s all Buick —with Buick 
power, Buick ride, Buick handling-and the 
spectacular performance of Buick’s Variable 
I’itch Dynaflow.’"
Drop in today—tomorroxv at the latest—and 
learn xx hat Buick s all time record sales year 
can mean to you in the w’ay of a whopping* 
big trade-in d ea l.'
HtrUhle Pitch D)iitfl„u, is ih i only Dyntflout BnUk hniUi tojsf, 
It is standard on ROADMA^ER, optionsl m modest §xtfs (Ot$ 94 
other Sertij,

T fir t ll o f  th e  y e s^  
is  B u ie S e

Enjoy ('oolod. Filtered Air for
WMtN WTTtR AUTOMOlim A U  UJIIT lUICK W ill fiUllP TNSW

l.eM than You Think with Buick’s
AIRCONDITIONER 
I f t  » genuine Frigld.lre! FIRST AND MAIN

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
P H O N ^
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(’I..ASSIKI»;i> KATKS 
(Miiiiniiim (iiavge 75e)

ay 3e p»“r word
ays 5c per word
ays 6c per word

Jays 9c per word
Jays 12c per word
Jays 15c per word
Jays 18c per word
Jays 40c per word
lays 75i' per word

SP.\rE RATES 
(Ter Inch)

' or less calendar month 8.5c 
• to !t9" calendar month 83c 
to 199” ralendar month 8le 
to 299” ralemlar month 79c 

•' or more calendar month 77c 
National Advertising Kate 

15c per Line 
rredll Courtesy

|.SNified advertising may he ord 
by telephone. Such courtesy 

extended with the understand 
that payment will be remitted 

^mplly upon reeeipt of bill. 
Right Reserved 

right is resa-rvMl to properly 
îfy, edit or rejert any or all 

riiising. In the case of ommis 
or errors in any advertise- 

nt, the publishers are liable for 
damage further than the 

inml received in payment there

! Errors
rofs will be corrected without 
krge provided notice is given 
pitdiately after the FIRST IN 
tTfON.

Deadline
acceptance of classified adver 

lug is 9 00 A At day of publica- 
y  jlO ..\ M Saturday for Sunday 
bliration.

ITHE ;\RTESL\ A.TA'Ot'.ATE 
Classitied Depiiiment 

I Dial Sll 6 7788 
^ -------------------------------------
; A NN O!NCKM KN TS

M KRCHANDISK

Representative for 
Montgomery Ward & Co. 

APPLIANCES 
Bill Uoodlelt 

West Side Service 
SH 6 4400 — SH fr3824

80—Musical Insirumeots

Federal Markelinif News 
Bigoesi AitI to Farmers

FOR SALE Oh RENT—Complete 
line of Bueseher band instru

ments, also Violins, viola, cello, 
bas.ses Used pianos bought and 
sold. Roselawn Radio & TV Ser 
vice, 106 S. Ro'.elawn. 56 tfc

FI.\ NOS
For Sale! — For Rent!

New and Used
Rent ran be applied on rest if 

vou wish to purchase. 
STORY & (LARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 

Low Down Payment! 
Convenient Terras!

How ard .Music Co.
In Artesia. Uial SH 63569

MARKETINti INI tlRM \T lt) \
The farmer has a liost of valii 

able marketing aids available to 
him lhal can vastly iiicrea>c tlie 
efficiency of his operaliims, -,ays 
C. H Keaton, extension economist 
at New .Mexico ..\4M College 

Farmers are faced witli such 
problems as what to produce and 
how much"’ Whim should this be 
sold’ And where’ Market lu•w  ̂ can 
help them decide The t ' S De
partment of Agriculture spends 
more than $IO,U(g).U(Hi annually to 
obtain accurate market news for 
general public use

If a livestiK'k produrer has been 
in the business long he can re 
memtwr when the only .source of 
market information was the in 
eoinplele and conflicting reports 
of trade groups

Toilay. market news is accurate, 
timely and iisalile

Here are some interpretation-, 
of market terms;

“Market stronger" means prices 
are advancing.

“Market firm" means prices are

It—Publir Notice*

I W .A N T F. I> !
Old Pictures 

and
ifislorical Data 

on Artesia.

RFWARD:
The Personal .Satisi. ction 

of Seeing
Your Town Puhlicir.ed. 

Jring or Ssmd or Telephone 
THE

ARTESIA 
AUVCK ATE

82—Sporting floods

FOR SALE 3040 Krage riHe, 
(iiMxl condition. $60. .See at .505 
W Washington. 7 7 55

AITOMOTIVK

102—Trucks, Tractors, Trailers

FDR .S.ALE — 19.53 Studebaker 
W ton pickup, with overdrive 

and heater in good condition, 
$525 Can be .seen at 813 S. Fifth 
or Dial Sll 6 3724

l.INCOLN DEAI.FRS PROTEST
I SANTA FE iPi—.A charge from 
club to dispenser‘.s liquor licenses 
by the Carrzozo Country club has 
brought protests from a reported 
26 of 32 retail liquor dealers in 
Lincoln County. State Liquor Di
rector Milton Dickson said the ap- 
plir'ation for traasfer is Ix-ing 
taken under advisement

STATE AI.LiW.ATED AIILI.ION
WASHINGTON ar»—New Mexico 

would be eligible fur $98.5.6!)I a 
I year in federal matching funds for 
' airport construction under a bill 

which has been approved by the 
Swnate The bill, which would 
authorize 63 million annually for 
four years, still faces a House 
test

l4—Lost and Found

KT—Man's Brown Wallet, 
muught to have been lost at 
circle B Drive In in front of 
Poneession Stand Thursday 
(ight, or near Artesia Advocate 
kuilding. Contains Important 
papers. If found leave at Advo- 
jtp or call SH 6 2788.

|l< RENT—New privately owned 
iimmer home, Cloudcroft. Fire
place, electric kitchen, 14 baths, 
ieeps eight, for rent after July 

S«>e E. B. Pruitt, Realtor, 
tlooodcroft. 7-5.55
fYOU WANT 'lU DRINK, that 

your business.
I YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
lur business, 
nholics Anonymous,

)ial SH 64685
17—Good Things to Eat

MBURGERS — Six for $1.00' 
pete’s, 324 Quay, SH 62232.

INSTKlitTION
-Education—Inslmctlon

lish High or Grade School at 
pome, spare time, books furnish- 

diploma awarded Start where 
left school. Write Columbia 

lool. Box 1433, Albuquerque.
RKNTAl-S

-Apartments, Furnished
gle apartment, furnished, car- 
Pted, air conditioned, bills paid 

Leah F. .McDonald, 802 VV. 
, or Dial SH 6 29.53,

RENT — Nicely furnished 
partment, electric refrigerator, 
iTspring mattress, nice and 
Pn, close in; $8 pr week, utili- 

paid 406 N Fifth 97 tfc
RENT—Clean, modern apart- 

pents, 1, 2. 3-bedroom furnished 
unfurnished ,newly decorated, 

pe, refrigerator washer, water, 
air conditioner furnished, 
kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 

|6^47I2 Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
vood Addition. 66-tfc

I SPII TAKE OVER
M’ASHINGTON UP -A major step 

designed to improve and expand 
federal health service to Indians 
will be taken July 1. Secretary of 
the Interior Clarence A. Davis 
says. On that date the Indian Bu
reau will transfer its entire Indian 
health program to the United 
States Public Health Service.

To get more milk into a meal 
serve creamixl dishes made with 
a medium-thick white sauce, such 
as creamed chicken, creamed eggs, 
and creamed dried beef.

i t
I Electrical 

CONTRACTOR

W  iSERV ICE

EVERYTRlie
E L E C T R I C A L

Phlbn • Whiripool
D IA L S H 6 -4 8 9 1

A r t e s i a
E LE C T R IC  CO .

•' 206 West Main

WANTED! 
SALES BOYS

for
The Artesia Advocate

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers! 

Inquire at
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

WE HATE TO BE HOMELESS
that’s what the situation seems to be for all six of u*. We’re 

nal healthy kids and would like a nice furnished Artesia home of 
ee or four bedrooms to live In.

Mommy and Dad also want to live in It! 
pou have a house for ua, won’t you please call our Daddy, He'* the 
Itor of The Artesia Advocate and hla name la Rick Raphael.

holding or un- a shade higher 
Market -leady”  means no iin 

mediate change
Market dull' ineajis an inactive 

market
■'Demanil slow " means buyers 

are just liMiking
"Demand good ' means buyers 

have eonlidenee m present priees 
‘■Siipplie-. light " means the mar 

kel could use more
".Siipplie- heavy' 'means the mar 

kel is over sU|>plied and priees are 
weakening

n
The U, S Department of Agri

culture tixlay announeed that the 
.\rnied Forces have reported the 
additional eonsiimption of mori* 
than .50 million pints of milk l>y 
the four MTvii. - during the first 
five months of <p|ieration under a 
>p«-cial rograni of inereasing the 
Issue of fluid milk for trixip feed
ing and hospital ine--.*-

John London Mr.\iiams huill the 
first inaeadam road in .Scotland in 
1790

CRO SSW O RD • • . By Eugene 5hcffc;\
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IIORIZONTM.
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cultoii' 
modiom 

1C S-shaoi'd 
curve

17 allow fioe 
u.se of 

19 .Mi.s.s 
Fonteyn, 
prima 
ballerina 

20, capital of 
Spam under 
the Romans

22. cyprinoid 
fish

23. have 
re.ility

24. murderer 
27. slate for

election 
33. goddess of 

harvest 
31. prosecute 

judicially 
3.5. yes 
.30 plug*
30 depend 
40. bone

41.

d
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t'.o
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Answer to yesterday's puizle

d i a  g i Q i a a s i  a GOIliBa 
g B IB l • n s i is ]

g m s i  
□la Qgiiiisia 
m QQOIlIia 
B (H BSaSD

K P. K X 
P K Z V I P U U

fa 9
Aversfe time of lolutlon 22 minutei. 
Cintribu'.ol by Kmc rfiturn Syn.'.iCAtt 

< RVPTOQt IPS
K U B R P Y V K X P K

11 fuss
lb tiypcithetl.

lal loll e 
21. kimonu sash 
21 vani ty ol 

letliK'o 
2'i pmno 
2>i oqual;

conili. fornv
2s |IOS-i ilVv

pronoun 
2i* •iiiiiiiiimU 

cations
30 organ of 

visum
31 longor 
;i2 ^pcak 
37 I'lilch

painter
38. Greek 

letter
39. lace 

frilling*
42 correlative 

of either
43. Central 

Park walk
44. plant of 

lily family
45. number of 

muses
46. mishap
48. French

man's head
49. age of 

history
50. jargon 
63. Peruvian

plant

C I K C
Q C Y D Q U 

P A I B P V  A K C K -
U Y R K ' V V Q Z D.

Vesferilay’s f'rypfoqiiip--ACROSTIC 
CROSSES APT REBUS ADDICT.

PUZZLE DOUBLE*

REAL ESTATE GLIDE
MLB / Bl'Y or SELL from a 

Ml'LTlPI.E LISTING 
HI REAL MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Businesses. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and ('\K I.SB\II 

Multiple I.isiing Bureaus.

SPECAI.—This Is A Bargain
1113 W. Chisum. Two Bedroom. This house going at $6,000. W’e 
have never sold a house in this addition for less than $7,800

1014 DAI.LA.S—This is a four room two bedroom hnuse, and ran be 
bought with low down payment with balance like rent.

1207 SEAR.S—Two-bedroom home with large utility room that can 
be used as third bedroom. I.arge kitrhen, plenty cabinet spare. 
Low Down PawmenL

KIDDY AGENCY
INSl’RANCE 

415 W. Main

REAL ESTATE
Phone SH 6 4641

ETTA KKTT
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YOUP DAO'S SriLLUP' ■'^irs OkTAV.' ' 
HOPE HE DOESN'T BAWL ) — HE S  I
you OUT Foe being late V  watching i

^  MV PET TV. 1 
' pracXi»AM_^

ri
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CAPM BAPt HAD * 
GREAT GUNS CmilO! f  HIS HEART ATTACK \ 
WAS VOO A-STEEBin'THE 1 JUSTBEFOeE _
BOAT ALL ThE TIME WE /< WE GOT 
WAS BESCUINii them -<.VjHEa6 -\
PEOPIE UP COON CPlCK  ̂ f'V J 
. hollow’ ? 4 , “tF-

'4<
J

1 ■ I •

' / dU  i

’-BUT CAPS BABl kept • HUH ' YOU DONE 
TEluN me just What a NOBlE jo p '

I ID DO, so it WASN'T ■ I'LlGOCA.LA 
SO lard— COUPlE O'men to

---------- - "  TOTE The capn
TO HiS ROOM̂ i

GOllV mb. Thatch-  ’ vwv not> PEabs like 
OU AIN’T gonna ! OUPC the best man 
leave me, a little i On board for The 
kid All ALONE TO /. JOB.T , „  .

i STEER THE BOAT, /  “—, /
ARE VOO’ ?

CISCO KID
MONtV, TUS .$ TVE ceco 

^  KW HES A5«BP TO Guide 
w US THROUSt ThE INDIAN aX>TE> 
'  TO Forr JEFFERSON.' j—

ruS 'C*CO r  ST5W7US' 
- r ,  ---

senot '-a r  s a 
—’ pleasure; ;
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V  P--EASURE' J
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S'ARO'4,6’’...rvis S MV 
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''.̂ ^̂ BANCNO.'

A  BuENAS 
/  ;,^ARDES'

WEVE<30’'A ^  . A J09?K E l»PANC<5’ 
J-OB AVI.GO'. V DOeSNT MlislO A JOB,

■--------- - 60  -ONS AS IT ISN T
WORK.' WHAT DO »VE DO?

WE RE TD SU ?e '«E;R ' Oh-OM.'THAT COULD
WAGON TRAIN ACROSS V BE DANSERSOtie.'
THE arrowhead TRAI!’.V !! A

' ^ 4
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MICKEY MOUSE
I
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

spit
MADE MONKE'  ̂out OF US/ 
USE EVERY AVAILABLE MAN 
ON THE FORCE/ FIND HIM/

Oops- SORRY. Bl 
YOUR PARDON.

h

THe SlA/tCH FOR TUB MAN WITH A 
THOUSAND FACCS— THC CLAY 
CAMCL—GOBS ON VAINLY—

A
WHAT NOWj

WE CAN̂ " PULL 
EVERY BCARO IN 
TOWN TO SEE 
IF IT’S FALŜ .

y

?-4 ,

EVERY 
CROON I 
A MIST4 
WAITJ 
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USD A, Soul Invest States 
Plan A(nv (loiilrol Study 
On bellow Clov er Aphid

In rtMiperation \» ilh th»’ state | and Vow Mexico. Thoutih found 
atncultural experiment 'iati<»n> I extensixely lor man.v years on 
of Aruona, California, and Kan>a> i clover in the I' S. the aphid did 
USO.\ entomolotiists are planning - little economic dama|^■ prior to 
an expanded research program < IH.'vt In that year it caused an es 
during fiscal year 195(i to develop timated S4 million lo«s in alfalfa
better control methods (or cum 
batting the serious outbreak ol thi 
yellow clover aphid in Miuthwest 
cm alfalfa fields, the C S l>e 
partment of Agriculture annuunc 
ed today

This pe.st seriously damaged al 
(alfa for the first time last year 
in Ariiuna, Calilornia. Nevada.

production in .New Mexico alone 
Losses to gniwers in .\rizona were 
estimated 4! half a million dollars 
and in Calitornia at more than 
S3Ut).U00 Thu year the pest has 
also invaded Kan.sas, Oklahoma, 
Texas and I’tah

Following last year's outbreak. 
entomoUigists of I'SD.A's .\gricul- 
tural Research Service started 
work immediately to improve con
trol methods and to obtain addi
tional information on the aphid 
beyond that already available from 
earlier research These invrstiga- 

. tiuns were initiated in cooperattion 
-with state experiment stations and 
j -:;pplemented their p ro g ra m s . I They included studies of insect 

nrmies of the aphid, preliminary 
jwork to determine whether the 
|outbn*ak was due to a new strain 
I of aphids, and to team more about 
the habits of this insect and evalu
ation of allalta varieties to find 
any that might have resistance to 
the yellow clover aphid.

The expanded research program 
lor final 19.'t6 in cooperation with 
the .Arizona California, and Kan- 
«as .Agricultural Experiment Sta-

JOHN OI.IVKK KI.INfi, .>f
San Angelo, Tex., has U vn 
nam ed extension evonomi.-t 
in fruit and vegetahle m ar 
keting at New Mexico .\&M 
Collt*ge. He obtained his B 
S. and M. S. Dixirees from 
the  L’niversity of I.axiisiana. 
The econom.ist is m arried 
and has thrts* children.

turns IS planned to include the fol
lowing lines of work

1 Resistant varieties So far, 
Iw j alfalta varieties — Lahontan 
ar.d an experimental cross appear 
promising as sources tor breeding 
resistant plants

2 Biological control, including 
parasites, predators, and possibly 
in.sect diseases for use against the 
aphid Entomological explorers oi

* 5 1 /

A 8 RAIM 1̂  OMLV 
A*S STRCSiG A S  \~rŝ  
WEAKEST THINK -

the California Experiment Station 
and I'SU.A arc now conducting a 
search in the Near East and in 
Europe for natural enemies of the 
aphid that can be brought to this 
country to aid in control. Similar 
exploration u  being planned (or 
India

3. Expanded studies of insect! 
cides, particularly those ol the 
systemic type, (or use against the 
aphid. The effect of insecticides 
on the aphid's insect enemies is 
also to be investigated

4 Determining whether the yel
low clover aphid currently dam 
aging alfalfa differs from the spe 
cies long known on red and other 
clovers in many sections of the 
United States and elsewhere 
thoughout the world. Kansa.s ap
pears to be exceptionally well suit 
ed for these studies, since the 
aphid has been observed on clov
ers in that state (or many years, 
and it has only recently become 
a serious problem in Kansas al
falfa.

At the same time, a number of 
state experiment stations are con 
centrating on research to develop 
better insecticidal control methods 
for this alfalfa pest. With exper 
ience gamed during the pa.st year, 
fairly etfectivc treatments have 
been developed (or most areas 
The insecticides generally used 
are parathion and malathion

The main difficulty with con 
trol by insecticides at present. 
USD.A researchers say. is the need 
for frequent appplicatiuns—one or 
two per cutting alfalfa Each such 
treatment costs from $1.50 to $2 SO 
or more per acre. If plant resist
ance or biological control agent.s 
can be developed, they may dim 
mate the need for this substantial 
cash outlay (or insecticides.

The yellow clover aphid (Myzo 
callis Trifolliii is a small, whitish 
yellow msec! Growers can dis
tinguish it from the pea aphid, be 
cause it is only about half as large 
and forms colonies on alfalfa 
leaves, usually on the under side 
of lower, older leaves f’ca aphids 
colonize on leaves and stems near 
the tup of the plant. Yellow clov
er aphids defoliate alfalfa plants 
and deposit honeydew in which 
sooty molds often thrive. Crowns 
blackened by these molds show up 
after cutting Alfalfa from infest
ed fields is of inferior quality 
Where much honeydew is present. 
It is difficult to cut and bale the 
crop and next to impossible to de
hydrate it.

Keaton

Don't weaken your livestock 
with improper diet See us (or the 
nrientifically developed El Rancho 
Feed that'll keep them strong and 
healthy. Our Feed contains all the 
necesury minerals and proteins 
needed.

E . B . B U U O C K
S O N S j i i^ a r ig y

w w  - -  S fK V f—Livffroete
SNcRwoop 6*4816

105 i S.UU

hl'nton ('.innjilrtvs 
D v i i r v v

lioll Defoliation 
Report Due Soon

Clyde Keaton exten.sion econo
mist at New Mexico .AiM college 
ha.s completed all requirements 
for a I’h D degree in agricultural 
economics at the L’niversity of 
Minnesota The degree will be con
ferred in absentia in July.

The economist obtained his B S 
and M S degrees in agricultural 
economics from the University of 
Tennesso.e While working on his 
V S degree, he served as an assis
tant in agricultural economics and 
also had an assistantship with the 
Tennessee .Agricultural Experiment 
Station

ffe ha.s been with the AAM Ex-
i tension Service since 134ft

.A report on latest developments 
in cotton defoliation soon will be 
published and distributed by the 
National Cotton council.

Prepared by federal and state 
cooperators m the defoliation pro
ject, the report will bring up to 
dale the basic defoliation guides 
published by the Council in 1953 
It will highlight recent changes 
in the practice of defoliation, de
velopment of new materials, and 
the thinking of defoliation experts 
on effective use of the chemicals. 
. The report will .serve as a guide 
to local agricultural authorities 
who make defoliation recommen
dations to growers. It will be dis
tributed primarily to state exten
sion service workers, vocatii rial

t h e  AKTERIA ADVOC.ATE. ARTTSIA. NEW MEXICO
Tuewlay, July 5, iij,

Duirvmeii (fiuMi 
Tip s on Sileajsc
Feedinji Program
Dairymen who are planning a 

silage feeding program are con
fronted with a number of questions 
such as—how does silage compare 
in feeding value with cured forage' 
What makes the best silag"* When 
is It  best to feed silage' .And how 
much should be fed to animals 
of different ages?

Any forage rmp that makes gtHxl 
hay can be made into silage, ac
cording to E E .Anderson, exten
sion dairyman at New Mexico A& 
M College. When properly made 
into silage there is ronsiderably 
less loss of food nutrients than 
when a crop is fed in the cured 
form The most popular silage 
crops in .New Mexico are corn. .At 
las sorgo and the grain svirghums. 
especially hegari. A few dairymen 
prefer alfalfa, some a mixture of 
com and Atlas sorgo

On a weight basis, corn that 
is heavilv eared has approximate 
ly the same feeding value as al
falfa silage and well grained hr- 
garl silage but slightly more 
feeding value than .Atlas sorgo, 
Anderson explains. However, on 
a weight basis, there is little dif
ference in (reding value of Mexi- 
ran June rorn and the hybrid 
corn silage varieties, which are 
not so heavily eared, and Allas 
sorgo. The feeding value of good 
silage is 3A lo 40 per rent that 
of good hay. Normally, one |M>und 
of silage has onr-lhird as much 
feeding value as a pound of hay. 
The actual vomparative feeding 
value depends on the quality 
of the two forages. For instanrr, 
exeelirnt-quality silage may con
tain almost fifty per cent as 
much feeding value as medium 
to poor quality hay.
Silage has a feeding value that 

cannot ho measured in actual food 
nutrients, the dairyman says. It 
ha.s a beneficial effect on animals 
somewhat simitar to pasture or 
any green feed Cows that are on 
a silage and hay ration usually eon 
sumr mure roughage than rows 
who are fed hay alone

For Ivost results, it is desirable 
that animals be* fed silage through
out the year whenever pasture or 
other green feed is not available 
A simple rule of thumb for esti
mating the needs of a herd is as 
follows l.fXM) pounds of silage a 
month for each cow of milking ape 
for the smaller breads such as Jer 
scys and Guernseys; 1.300 pounds 
per month per cow for larger 
breeds such as llolsteins or Brown 
Swiss For heifers over three 
months to milking age. the silage 
needs should be ralculated at one 
half the amount required for cows 
of milking age

•A good rule for rows in milk 
is to feed three pounds of silage 
for earh 10 |Miunds of body 
weight plus all the hay they 
want. Dry cows and older heifers 
ran be fed all the silage they 
want, provided they also have 
free access to dry hay. It prob
ably is not best to feed silage 
to calves under three months of 
age.
The size of silo needed will de

pend on the number of animals to 
be ("d and the length of the feed 
ing period, Anderson slates. The 
dimensions of a trench silo should 
be such that a slice can 4>e fed 
from top to bottom daily, or at 
least every two or three days. The 
w:eight of silage varies a great 
deal But roughly speaking. 6 cub 
ic feet will weigh in the neighbor-

Sini|ile Pipeline .\Iill\in»i 
Te.stin<; Devise Oullined

A

Milk Is Top Kmitl 
For Diolarv Need
If pounds are your problem — 

whether too many or too few, rely 
on milk as a ba.sie IikkI, nutrition 
isU of the U S. IHpartnient of 
.Agrirultue say.

If you’re “reducing," count on 
milk for generous amounts of pro 
tein. calcium and other nutrients 
iiiH-ded for good hv'alth at a very 
moderate calorie count.

When cutting calories remem 
her that you can get all the many 
important nutrients in milk, ex
cept fat and vitamin A, from skim

into milk line (.Spigot A has an 
air inlet( 3-way pel cock) which 
allows bucket to empty quickly )

milk or buttermilk. The high 
ity protein of milk is one of ' 
special asseU (or "reduceri " j, 
search has shown that more pr,; 
tein than usual in the diet 
the person who is cutting d.,* 
pounds.

Here are approximate cai 
in milk and milk priKlucti J 
guides to menus for losing or 
mg weight: One measuring i. 
( 4  pint) of fresh fluid milk, 
calories; fresh fluid skim milL j 
buttermilk, B5; half-and-half, 
chocolate flavored milk drin, 
malted milk beverage, 2K0; 
orated milk dilluted with 
water, 175. Others: 4 tablf 
■-« cup milk sherbet, 120, I 
calorees, *-j cup ice cream, !i> 
W cup milk sherbet, 120 7 0, 
or I-inch cube Cheddar cheese.

rOLUM

AR

and cup cottage cheese 
creamed), 110.

(t

The pipeline milker has helped 
to streamline the modern vlairy 
farm, hut it has also introduced 
a new problem in testing Most 
.sampling and testing methods now 
in u.se with pipeline milkers not 
only entail more labor but also dis
turb some animals to the extent 
that it i.s difficult to get repre 
sentutive weights and samples.

hiHul of a ton
For detailed information on silos, 

fsk your county extension agent for 
publication 400 D6 Trench Sihis 
It contains a table giving estimat
ed weight of silage per lineal finvl. 
and lineal feet required per ton ol 
silage

.Sketched above it a simple test 
ing device which E E Anderson, 
extension dairyman at New .Mexii-o 
AAM College, says some dairymen 
are using with success The princi
pal component of the device is 
an old milker pail to which a pet 
cock is fitted at the bottom for 
sampling The pail is nung on an 
ordinary milk scale which is either 
stationary' or suspended on a track 
above or behind toe cows.

.Milk is drawn into bucket by 
opening spigots \ (to airline) and 
B and closing spigots C and D 
At conclusion of milking, bucket 
is moved slightly to help scales 
adjust to proper weight, then 
weight is recorded.

For .sampling, spigot A is closed, 
spigot C opened. This allows air to 
be drawn into the bucket and mix 
milk .After sampling, spigot C is 
closed and spigots D and A opened 
lo allow entry of air from oulsid-' 
which draws milk from biiekel

WHO DOES IT?
Thi‘ F'irnis listed below under This New ClaRsifieill 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!
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IV and Radio .Service
K 4c L. RADIO & TV 

102 S 7th Dial SH 6̂ 2841 
TV Repair, all makei 
Antenna installationi 
Radio repair, home, auto

Plambiag aad Healing

l.umbrr. Faint, Omenl
T E. JOHNSON l.MBB CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
EIrcIriral Senrire

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SH 8 3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Alotor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Prodnrti

RILEY 4c PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W Centre SH 8 3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

ARTESIA PLG. 4c HTG. 
712 W. Chiaum SH 6-37U I 

Plumbing Supplies, Witai ] 
Heaten

Speciallat. furnace rrptii

New and I’aed Pnmitart

Furniture Mart—We Tradt 
Fum ture and Apphancci 
Mattreaaea, Floor Covenagi 

113 S Firat SH 6 319

for Information
DIAL SH 8-27M
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JOHN JOSKl iI 1)1 KKIN,
Yuma, Ariz., has bec*n ap- 
pciinted exten.sion entomolo
gist at New Mexico A&M 
College. Durkin obtained his 
B. S. and M. S. Degrees 
from the University of Ari
zona. He is married and has 
one child.

agriculture teachers, federal stale j  
research workers, and commercial 
chemical firms Singles copies will ’ 
be available from the National | 
Cotton Council, Post Office Box j 
18, .Memphis, Tcnn. '

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletiher Electric Company 
£00 S. First SH 6-4541
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PITTSBURGH
S U N - P R O O F

HOUSE PAINT

. COMK IN TODAY AND GFT 
TOP (^l AFITY FFFD FOR YOIR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVFSTOCK!

Smekn or Gas wcon't discolor it, 
becouso It's Fumo-Proof

Pittvhurjch I new fuine-resi«int. Sun-Proof 
itnuse Faint pmdum a film of unuvutl 
whitenrvt that really nays white! Loil 
smoke or industrial fumes will 
nor dsrt.cn or dis<.otor it. It s self. 
clear - It. too — removes surface 
dm. F.itesn durrble colors, 

tail — ”Cal«r Dynw«»tt far H>a Heme" beeklet.

OrU FKKDS ARK HLKNDKI)
OF QI AUTY INr.RKOIKNTS AM) 
FORTIFIKI) WITH THK I’ROPKR 

VITAMINS AM) MINKRALS TO MKKT 
THE NUTKITIONAE NEEDS OF AM, 

OF YOUR LIVESTOt K.

ARTKSIA AD AM A GROW FIfS ASSN,

ARTKSIA PAINT & GLASS UO.
Dial SH 6-2211

Producers of Quality Feed for Slock and Poultry 
NOTE TO FARMERS:

SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!

Bi: SURE TO SHOP THE 
TOWN S BIGGEST MARKET- 
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS!
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SERV'K’ES \\  ANTED? No matter what the prohlcm, 
let the ant Ads go to work to solve It for you! 

More iieople read and use the classified ads 
than any other advertising medium! 

It’s the community’s largest and most complete 
show-case of day-hy-day needs and services. 

Look it over carefully. You’ll find values galore!
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